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NEW COMMITTEES

ARE NAMED BY

CHAIRMAN SMITH

Board of Supervisors Does Some Business and

Indulges in a Little Politics About Convict
Labor in the Quarries.

&&SQ$?)4d4
Committee on Ways and Means Archer and Moore.
Committee on Public Expenditures Adams and Paele,

Committee on roads, bridges, parks and public improve-

ments Lucas and Adams.

Committee on Police Department Adams and Cox.

Committee on Fire Department Lucas and Cox.

Cimmittee on Sanitation and health Moore and Archer.
(j)- - rS&)'SiChairman Smith announced the above The resolution was referred to tho

list of standing committees at tho

meeting of the Board of Supervisors

last night, and the board did a little
harmless politics In tho matter of the
employment of prison labor in Ihe

quarries. Also, the board did some

business. It always does, being a body

Of business men.
After the minutes had been read and

approved, Treasurer Trent reported

that he had been served with a gar-

nishment in behalf of E. C. Waterhouse
against Peter Corrca, an employe of the
.Are department, for $98.80. Supervisor

Mooro explained that this was an old

debt, inherited from the territorial re-

gime, and that the man acknowledged

that It was Just. The matter was
'"""placed on file.

Like action, wai taken In tho case of

the garnishment brought by John
Keddy against "W. W. Boyd, also em-

ployed In the fire department, for $33.18.

STheso mattera were reported to the
board by Trent In pursuance of an or-id- er

already made.
Tho following opinion was recolved

from the county attorney, and placed

on file: "In response to jrour com-

munication as to whether the territor-
ial nn.iltnr hns the rlcht to Drescribe
tho form of books to be kept In the'
county offices, I beg to state that sec-

tion 85 of the County Act undoubtedly
rests this power in tho territorial au-

ditor. The, duty is Imposed upon the
territorial auditor of 'instituting a
uniform system throughout the several
counties,' ind of prescribing a form of
books to be kept by each county of-

ficer.
"E. A. DOUTHITT,

"County Attorney."
Supervisor Adams Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution:
"Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the Count of Oahu: That
the County Tieasurar be and he Is

I" hereby authorized to negotiate the sale
of the Terrltoilal warrant to be is--'

sued by the Aildltot of the Territory
of Hawaii to the Treasurer of the
County of Oahu on the last legal day
of July, ,1905, as proUded In

1 of Section 1 of Act 93 cf ' the
Session Laws of 1903, at a disccunt
for cash of one-thi- rd of one per cent.

"And the County Treasurer Is here-
by authorized to pay out it the pro-

ceeds of the sale of the said warrant
the said discount of one-thir- d of one
per cent, taking a proper voucher
therefor and submitting same to this
Board for approval and appropriation."

Treasurer Trent said that he could
"discount the "warrant at about the rate
named In the resolution, which would
be at the rate of six per cent for four
months. If the enttra warrant could
be discounted by the county, it would
enable him to pay employes In cash,
and save them discounting their coun- -
y warrants. This would cost the coun

ty 1100, and save $600 an amount worth
caving.

Yesterday Acting-Govern- Atkinson

bad a long and mot satlxfactory con

ference 'with Jared G. Smith, head of
the Agricultural experiment Station,
relative to In the matter
of homesteaders on public lands.

"Qne of our great problems Is to get
people on the land,'' said the Governor
yesterday. "In order to show men
that they can work the soil profitably.
vre mart show ,them what they can
cultivate to make a living, and Mr.
Smith can be of thu utmost service to
u In .thlB. He 'fcnow what Tvfll Brow
Ixst, what can bo grown yrlthjxwt

I

!

committee on public expenditures, and
was reported back favorably and
adopted, after the Supervisors had had
a short recess to enable the commit-
tee to consider the matter.

S. IC. Manuo applied for a place as
keeper of 'one of tho parks, and the
application went to the committee on
roads.

Lucas moved that the county attor-
ney be asked to draw up an ordinance
regulating Bhootlng and the carrying
of firearms, as he said that boys who
went shooting In private grounds had
become considerable of a nuisance. He
thought tho matter might be reached
by Imposing a small license tax.

Mr. Douthltt told the Board that the
matter was covered by Territorial law,
and the Supervisors could hardly do
anything about, It. However,' the Lucas
motion carried.
- Paele-lntrqduc- ed a resolution appro-
priating $500' for the month of August
to be expended on the roads In o.

Referred to the roads com-

mittee. A number of communications
from various road supervisors went the
same way, and a couple of bills from
the" county attorney went to the pub-
lic expenditures committee.

In response to a Question from Su-
pervisor Lucas, County Attorney
Douthltt gave It as ,hls opinion, off
hand, that the road department could
spend sums of $500 and upward for road
work without advertising for bids. Mr.
Douthltt, however, wanted time to pre-
pare a formal opinion and this was
granted.

A motion by Lucas Instructing the
county nttorney to prepare an ordi-
nance requiring property owners to curb
improved streets was passed, five to
two.

Then Supervisor Moore brought up
the matter of thje, removal, of the con-

victs from the quarries, to say that
he would be bpposed to 'convict labor
If Its employment Involved the expen-
diture of any money. But It did not.
The convicts were extra. All the citi-
zens that could be employed for the
ncney in hand were employed. To
throw out' the prison laborers now
would mean a loss of that much labor
to the county. The prisoners furnish
ed the rock, and the citizens were paid
.to put it on the roads.

"As a matter of principle," said
Chairman Smith, "I am opposed to
convict labor, either here or on the
mnlnland."

Road Supervisor Sam Johnson, being
asked. his opinion as to what was the
best labor for the quarries, said the
convicts were better for the reason that
they were more accustomed to the
work and had been at It longer.

Adams thought that It wns a matter
of lunnshtp, Properly supervised, free
men would do more work than con-vfct- s.

Moore did not think that free men
should be put at breaking rocks. It
was too hard work.

Lucas said the citizen laborers were
getting all the money the board had
to spend on the roads now. The con-

vict labor was In addition to that, and
cost nothing. The discussion closed

' (Continued on Page 7.)

JARED SMITH WILL HELP

TO SETTLE PUBLIC LANDS

profit In any given locality. It Is his
business to find that out,

"For Instance, Mr. Smith Is experi-
menting with mangoes now or,
rather, one of his assistants la, I had
not a very clear idea of what he Is
doing at the statlonv not having been
there 'for a long time, and I wanted
to find out. Also, I wanted Borne light
on the Hamakua tobacco experiment.
I found out all (hat I wanted to, and
I found Mr. Smlfh, moreover, enthusi-
astically; willing: to with us
in any move' that wo ,rnake. to' settle
public lands. My Interview with him.
indeed, "was eminently and entirely!

MIDWAYMARINE CAMPiWRECKED
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TWO SNAPSHOTS AT-T- CAMP OP THE UNITED STATES MA BINES, WinOH WAS DESTROYED BY
THE TEEBIFIO HUBBIOANE WHICH SWEPT MIDWAY ISLAND.

NEW COLLEGE

BUILDINGS

Plans for Improvement
On the Punahou '

Campus

At the annual meeting of the trus-

tees of Oahu College, held yesterday
afternoon In P. C. Jones's oHlce In tho

THE MACHINE

--JOLTED HARD

Supervisors Object to
Reorganizing

Departments,

"R-

epublican lias
tho.jratronago

Judd number of". Supervisors, and thcrcby-somew- at

matters pertaining to Improvements crippled tho proposed Brown political
about the college were discussed and ae1"'10 it its very inception.

acted unon Tl'"t was about the net result of
,,, . .,-- . . . tl10 meeting tho executivo commit--.

r.I V; ! Tt !.. " behind closed doors the
s rticAuuucr, aim juujju ot n. UQlQ

having expired these gentlemen were
for a new term of six years

each. The election of offlcers for the
ensuing year resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, P. Grimthsj vice president,
Prof. W. D. Alexander; treasurer,
C. Jones; secretary, P. Judd;, audi-
tor, Clarence H. Cooke.

The treasurer reported that the cor-
poration was out of debt and' had a
balance of $80,000 on hand to Invest
In new .buildings.

The Buildings and Grounds Commit-
tee reported n general plan for laying
out the grounds and' also a general
Plan to build to In the future. Tho
present plan Is to remove all the old
original buildings save Bingham hall,
which Is now used ns the girls' doml-tor- y

and dlnlngroom. This will be
changed to a school building and the
space devote to class rooms, and here-nft- er

all the school buildings will bo
(Continued on page 5.)

the

The executive committed of tho
county committeo passed

buck up to tho Board
bu!ldlnsr,-- a'

of

I at

A.
P.

A.

, i wiihiiiill'u ruums on X on street at noon
It seems that there had

been a plan on foot to reorganize tho
Police, lire and Onrbage and Road De-

partments, turning out all thoso men
who lind not supported the straight
Republican ticket in the county ejec-

tion, and Ailing their places with party
workers, without much regard to any
qualification other tlinn party standing

if that is a qualification.
Thus, tho county committee was to

be used to build up a machine that
would smash any and every effort here,
after to secure honest

if honest administration did not
in behalf of tho

bosses. And, of course, it could not
do that. With honest administration,
tho machino would have nothing to
gain.

This was going rather far, however.
In fact, it was going somewhat far-

ther than vtho committeo quito dared,
(Continued on page 10.)

GOVERNMENT IS DEFEATED
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

(ASSOCIATED PBESS CABLEGRAM.)
LONDON, July 21. The government was defeated in the

House of Commons yesterday by a majority of three. The vote
was on a motion to reduce the membership from Ireland.
.iWsWswS 3iWSiM5sjW5

Wednesday.

administration

administration

BUIIiDrNGS OP THE PADIFIO CABLE COMPANY'S MID.
WAY ISLAND STATION. PHOTO 2TAKEN DTOINQ
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Terrific Hurricane Sweeps the Cable
Island Much Damage Done, but

No Lives Are Lost.

(ASSOCIATED KEBS OAJILBOBAMJM

MIDWAY ISLAND, July 21. A terrific storm has swept this
island. The camp of the United States marines has been destroyed.

LATER The local office of the cable company received a dis-
patch early this morning stating that the weather had cleared up and
that the storm was over.

Midway Islnnd, Ilttlo speck of sa'rid""' 'LfTst Monday monting the fT7fetona,
111 the-mld- of the sea some 1200 miles
northwest of Honolulu has been visit-
ed by a terrific hurricane that threat-
ened to .sweep the Island and all Its
inhabitants Into the ocean. The Islet
Is Inhabited by the employees of tho
Commercial Pacific Cable Company
which maintains a station composed of
fine buildings on the Island, With tho
cable people- - aro about twenty United
States, marines whoso camp of tents
has been destroyed by the fury of tho
storm. These marines are from tho de-
tachment nt the local naval station
and are relieved at Intervals,

)lV

-- O-

m.V"-- V'a
broke with tremendous fury. The wind
blew at a rate estimated ns from sev- -,

cntjr to eighty miles an hour and great
seas were hurled over the reef. Sand
Island, on which tho cable station and
marine camp are located, was flooded,
tho waters tearing a channel through
It which wns subsequently filled with
sand when the waves subsided. Much
damage was dono to the old cable sta-
tion although the now buildings have,
not been reported as Injured. There
wns no loss of life ns fnr as known and
tho latest report states that the storm
Is 'over.

CHINA ASSERTS RIGHTS ,

REGARDING MANCHURIA

- WASHINGTON, July 21. China has notified the powers that ,

she will not recognize any disposition of Manchuria unless she is
consulted with' regard to it. J

'
, ENVOY KOMURA EN ROUTE

SEATTLE, July 21 Baron Komura has departed for New
York.

ARMY WANTS ANOTHER TRY.

GUNSHU PASS, July 21. A prominent Russian commander
has, declared that the army does not share the peace' desires of the
government.

CROP FAILURE THREATENS RUSSIA,

ST. PETERSBURG, July 21 Several sections report hot
winds which have aggravated the deplorable crop conditions now
prevailing in many parts of the empire.

0 .

AFTER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES,
r-- ' .

ALBANY, July 21. A committee of the New York state legis

lature has been appointed to investigate the life insurance com
panies,

0

SERIOUS DISORDERS IN SPAIN. .

SEVILLE, July 21. There have been serious disorders here
arising from the general distress.

' ; O

GREAT STRIKE IS ENDED.

CHICAGO, July ax. The great teamsters' strike hast ben;
called off. ,

V-r- .l - .1,1 'L
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NEW YORK'S
AWFUL HEAT

(ASSOCIATED MU3B8 OABLBOsVajfB.)

NEW YORK, July 20. There were 76 deaths from heat and

167 prostrations here yesterday. The Ambulance service breaking

down under the strain, patrol wagons were impressed. The hos-pita- ls

are filled to overflowing.

A ROYAL DUKE
HIS

GOTHA, July 20. Duke

Charles attained his majority I

yesterday and assumed the reins

of government in the presence of

the Kaiser and King Edward.

Charles Edward (H. R. H.

Duke of Albany), born July 19,

1884, is the son of the late Leo-

pold, Duke of Albany, and Prin-

cess Helena of Waldcck and

Pyrmont. He succeeded his un-

cle, Alfred, July 30, 1900. Dur-

ing his minority, which contin-

ued until his twenty-firs- t birth-

day, H. S. H. the Hereditary
Prince Ernest of Hohcnlohe-Langenbur- g

acted as regent.

DEATH OF

LONDON, July 20. Earl Cowper is dead.

.Francis Thomas dc Grey Cowper, K. G., P. C, D. L., J'. P., M.
A., Lord Lieutenant of Bedfordshire since 1S61, was born June
11, 1834. He suececded his father in 1856 and married Katrine,
daughter of the fourth Marquess of Northampton in 1870. He was
educated at Oxford, was Captain of the Gcntlcmcn-at-Arm- s in 1871-7- 3

and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in 18S0-8- 2. He owned about
43,000 acres and held many minor titles as well as that of Earl
Cowper.
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AN EARL

WITHOUT WORDS.
AMSTERDAM, July 6. A form

of is moving music lovers on
Continent are weary of con-

ventional ballad. It Is a
without words a b!rd-l)k- e

expresses phases of nature
of sentiment without distracting

of language. high priestess
of singing Is

I

Katherine van Rennes.
"Why should there be lmpresslon- -

In as as In painting?"
one of Mme. Van Rennes" fol- -

,0Wers during course of an inter- -
view,

"You take a particular of na--
lur ana express It in a painting in

h '" Jf!"',,,
"Why o. buiik in me

HELSINGFORS, Finland,. July 20. Vice Governor Deutroch

seriously wounded a bomb on leaving the Senate. The
thrower

PARIS, July 20. There is an unconfirmed report of an attempt

on of Pobiedonostseff, Russian clerical leader.
o

ENVOY KOMURA ARRIVES.

SEATTLE, July 20. The steamer Minnesota arrived yester-

day with the Japanese peace envoy.

MARGHERITA OF ITALY

TO VISIT THE ISLANDS

No less an exalted pcrsonago than Dowager Queen of Italy
is to visit Honolulu within tho next or five months. Tho queen

hastening preparations Homo to leavo latter part of this
month Japan where alio remain about three months, touring
country in an automobile. Tho queen 9 nn. expert chauffeuso.

She will then'go to San Francisco Honolulu, and tho American
continent to York whence she will depart Oenoa.

STALE INDEED.

Advertiser: The Star Is
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of the voice shall express all thPt you
wish to suggest without recourse tq
word7 It Is' the sons-voic- e, not the
words, that counts. The words often
only spoil the' sons.

"One of lime. Van Renncs' followers
sane some Impressionist songs In a
language which her audience did not
know, but the singing was so expres-
sive of the sentiment that everyone re-
alized the meaning. One was called
The Snow, and her hearers said they

could hear the snow Jailing as she
sane."

l H
be Final.

When you ask for a bottle of Cham-bcrlaln'- B

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm In your
conviction that there Is nothing so
good. This medicine has. been tested In
the most severe and dangerous cases
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and
has never been known to fall. For
sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

TOlCATE-
-

w

Minstrelsy is to havo another in-

nings 'in Honolulu and it promises to bo
a ri;kt goml cue.

This time it is u cnuplo of entertain'
ments to bo given under tlio auspices
of tlio Kamohamoha Alumni Associa-

tion, tho proceeds to be devotod to tho
association's fund for tho paying of
tuition of boys and girls desirous of at-

tending tlio Kamohameha Schools, an
object which lias been a feature of tho
association slnco its organization.

Tho shows will bo given at tho
and the first one will tako placo

on Saturday night, tho second perform-
ance occurring a woek later.

The program will bo carried out by
Knmchnmohans past and present, as-
sisted by local talent, nnd will bo a
very novel and attractive ono.

Thirty performers havo been rohcars-in- g

for tho great event over sinco last
May and a commendable stage of per-
fection has been arrived at.

Tho first part of tho program will
consist of an orthodox minstrel first
part and tho olio will cmbraco n couplo
of laughablo sketches and songs, dances
and jokes galore.

Popular prices will prevail on both
occasions nnd tickets may bo obtained
from the Bcrgstrom Music Co. nnd
members of tho Kainehameha Alumni
Association, Tho box office at tho

opens today.
Tho stago management of the affair

is in tho hands jf W. 1). Adams.
Tho officers of tho Kamohamoha

Alumni Association nro as follows:
President, Harry Auld; vlco pres-

ident, Bov. J. L. Hopgood; secretary,
D. Palm; treasurer, T. Trcadwny; audi-
tor, A. A. Dhnn; corresponding secre-
tary, S. Kaaloa.

The entertainment committee con-

sists of: S. K. Fukamura, chairman;
A. A. Dunn, T. Trcndwnv, M. Hardee,
W. K. Tavlor and n. Kaeo.

t--
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Some Honolulu Citizens Grow En-

thusiastic on tne Subject.

The praise of the public
Is merit's Just reward.
Nothing In modern times
Has received the praise accorded

"The Little Conquerer" of kidney Ills.
Of some klnds-o- f praise we are scep-

tical.
Wo doubt the Praise (

The highest praise for Honolulu public
Is hearty expression from Honolulu

people.
Doan's Backache Kidney P.Us are in-

dorsed In Honolulu.
No better proof of merit can be had.

Here's a case of It. We have plenty
more like It,

H. S. Swlnton of this city says: "I
was a long sufferer from bachnchc.
having been afflicted, with It for twelve
years. Taking- this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaint; such as
mine, I procured some of them at the
Holllstcr Drug Co.'s store. I found up
on taking them that they were doing
1110 good, nnd was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

uoan-- uacKncne Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by the
Holllster Drug Co.( Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

t
BOOTH IN AUSTEAIJA.

MELBOURNE, July 5. Gen. Booth's
campaign In Australia was one of the
most successful ever held, no matter
what the country. He was honored by
people and the authorities of Australia
ns few men have been honored. The
veteran Salvationist stated that in
nine weeks he had traveled 8500 miles,
had held 102 meetings, .attended by
130,000 people, had lunched with the
governor general, and with members
of the cabinets of all the states he had
visited. He waa encouraged by tho
results of his tour, which Included the
saving of 1100 souls and the nrocurlnr?
01 100 more rannirinf. fni--. anivntinn--.....I

SUPERVISORS
HELD SESSION

rrv.m Wn..,. A,l..,.lo..,,......,...., ......,.,

wpnts

had

Hawaiian band has been --given ?""u """ irom a. s. under its contracts. Adams said that
of absence for two months by the road concerning the county should get them a-- little

Board of County Supervisors per-- ePen"t"res which were estimated at cheaper, as the Territory paid war-mlssl- on

to visit the Lewis and Clark slu IH!rI month. rants had to be discounted, while
Exposition at Portland, Oregon. If Johnson reported that a portion the county would pay cash,
present plans carried out, the band " i "tre,et' rfiered finished by resolution did not find a second
will leave Honolulu on or about tlTrtsTlnT'Zon an army transport, and will play lam stLr 1 Un 300 for development In
for several wcks at the Fair. During on b'",' "nTviniJnr,, Koolauloa for month of July. Not
the period of lis absence from Ter-- "g l wnTals finished , Passed, as the Board Is to herrltory. the county will be relieved of from Andrew Adams, of the board,
the expense of its maintenance. Joe "l !!co,mme.n1.ed W0Pd ,b'ock Da.ve- - I concerning the need of th,t aMtm'.
Cohen guaranteed at the meeting that

M "taefc My to
heti,seiandsnd I

Another important matter discussed
and passed upon was the determination
'to employ citizen labor In the quarries
Instead of prisoners. This will increase
expenses somewhat In the road depart-
ment, but the Supervisors believe In
citizen labor wherever It can be used.
Furthermore the Superintendent of
Public Works has withdrawn prisoners
from quarry work where the county Is
nnn..nnt .

The old question of whether the
pnnnf rn mka .nvonn. una rovtwed
n,h.n rn..r,.. a ,,... t.ii,iI ni....v.. v.UU...j " " uu.uiiw .s
an opinion regarding some of the rules
In which the word "revenue" had been
used. He said that the county had no
power whatever to seek to raise funds
for revenue only. The question of fees
In certain directions would be regulat-
ed by police rules.

At the opening of the meeting Treas-
urer Trent presented a report concern-
ing his department. It was as follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii,
July 18, 1905.

Office of County Treasurer, County of
Oahu. I

The Board of Supervisors, County of
uanu
Gentlemen: At tho request of Mr.

Supervisor Lucas, communicated to me
by word of mouth, I beg to report thnt ,

the County of Oahu will probably re- -
celvo the Auditor of the Territory '

on tho last day of July a registered ,

warrant for the sum of J31.536.30.
Appropriations already inado by the

Board of Supervisors, to bo paid out
of tho Genejal Fund for the month
July, amount In the aggregato to

as follows:
Res.

Account of Amount
1 Police Expense 7,500.00
2 Fire Department 4,170.00 , ..- - . ......... -- . -- -

Electric Light Department. 1.3S6.00 Adams the sum of $637 was approprl-Garbdg- e

Department 2,225.00 ated.
Road Department (amended

by No. 23) '. i 1,924.00

Ilnwallan Band 1,250.00
Police & FlreAlarmSystem 100.00
Knplolnnl ParkAssodatlon. 500.00
Keepers of Anla Park,,

Thomas Square and Em-
ma Square 120.00

13 Clerk for County Treasurer 100.00

Repairs to Roads 5,000.00
20 Premiums on Bonds of

County Officers ... 937.50

Clerk for County Auditor.. 75.00

Deputy to County Attorney 175 00 ,

Stenographer for County
Attorney 100.00

Clerk for County Attorney. 75.00

Clerk for County Clerk.... 75.00

Stenographer for County I

Clerk C0.0O,

Pound Master 30.00
Messenger Boy 20.00

Rent of Offices 100.00

Road Supervisory 60 00

Total .' $25,972.50

Salaries fixed by law and payablo
out of the General Fund for tho month
of 'July will amount to $1,670,P0, as fol
lows:
Supervisors (7 at J50.00)., $ 350.00

County Sheriff 175.00

County Clerk ..4 12500
County Auditor 150.00

County Attorney ,..,, 200.00

County Treasurer 200.00

Deputy Sheriff Honolulu 125.00
" " Ewa 100.00

Walanae ... 50.00

Wallua 75 00

Koolauloa . 60.00
Koolaupoko 60.00

$ 1,670.00

Bills for furniture nnd supplies pur
chased, and not Included In any of the
foregoing Items, have been filed as fol-

lows:
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co..$ 306.35

J. A. M. Johnson Co 10134
T. McCants Stewart , 657.00
Sundry small bills 126.80

$ 1,191.49

This estimate takes no account of tho
larger bills for furniture, safes, etc.,
which have not yet been filed.

RECAPITULATION.
Probable amount of warrant

from Territory $31,536.30
Appropriations al-

ready passed $25,972.50
Salaries fixed by law. 1,670.00
Sundry bills filed.... 1,191.49 $2S,833.99

Leaving for furni-
ture, supplies. Inci-
dentals, etc $ 2,702.31

Respectfully submitted,
RICHARD H. TRENT,

County Treasurer.
The special road tax of $1746 in the

report was shown to be inserted erro
neously, as this item la not handled by

regulations.

. A ...... - .. . .,, irom lne waiaiua

non Port betwen a and Allen
I

A dl0U8a'" ver the bonds of
various officers. It was moved that
they be referred to the Treasurer.
Adams moved to refer them to the
County Attorney to see whether they
were In proper form. Lucas said tho
Board had already ascertained that the
companies furnishing the bonds were
sound." Adams Insisted on going over
thp hnnria in iin form T.n. t.t.'
" "ba"1Br-- . , ,tow,'"5... uils procedure

""cu uc wua sharply called to
hnlr. Thprn Tt--n n tlfta.. In

some part of the room, and the chair
sia tuiicu iur unwr, ouyiiiK;,

vci.ui uui jiiuai uu y'cacivtni 111 IU
room."

The chair then said he would enter--
tain a motion to have the bonds re- -
ferred to the County Attorney.

Lucas again said would appeal
from the ruling of the chair, but said
It would not be worth while, and he
"would not waste any more time over
lt."

Action, however, was deferred as the
original bonds of the Supervisors had
arrived from the bonding company,
Moore thought the Board- - was legally
In n. TiAQltlnn in nnea tn tho Honria rt
tne officers.

"I think those bonds are as good as'
the 'Almighty could make them, and
we are going through a lot of red tape
for nothing," Lucas put In again. I

On calling for a vote, Lucas shouted
a "No," and the chair asked that he
be less vociferous. The Board then I

voted to defer action until the Super- -
visors' bonds arrived. The Interim
bonds will then be exchanged forthe
permanent ones.

The bills of T. McCants Stewart for
office furniture, etc., sold to the .Coun-
ty, for the use of the County Attorney;
for $388-an- d $269, were called up for
attention. Mr. Douthltt said the Items
wprn miitn rpnsnnrililp On mnMnn nf

The chair thought that an appropria-
tion by the Board meant an order on
the treasurer. Adams said he, was
Jealous of the proper management of
the county's financial affairs, and he
did not like Issuing warrants. Mr.
Stewart said he would leave Honolulu
next Tuesday, nnd he naturally want-
ed the money. Mr, Trent said If Mr.
Stewart left an order with the Bank
of Hawaii collect the money at the
end 'of the month, he would pay the
money on such an order. He said, how--
ever, he would not like to see any war- -

rani on ine marKet now. Aanms saiu
ho thought that a copy of the resolu- -
tion appropriating the money would
bo furnished him today, and this should
really be of some value In making ne '

gotiations to obtain funds.
The rules were then called up again

for discussion, and that portion relating
to the duties of committees was read,

In response to a question from
Adams as to whether or not on ordi-
nance could be passed to require a li-

cense of $15 a year from those who
desired to 0 hunting, the County At-
torney replied that they had no such
power.

The power to pass laws for taxation
was vested only In the Territory.

Moore asked how the Board could
authorize the digging of wells, con-
struct sewers, waterworks, etc.. If it
could not. levy taxes to maintain and
construct them. Douthltt said that
power had not been given to the coun-
ty.

Archer said he had seen In the papers
that W. C. Achl had raised a point In
the district court that the police had
no commissions and could make no
arrests. He wanted to know what
would become of the resolutions pass-
ed July 1, taking over the police, etc.,
if the Board now adopted a rule re-
quiring that all ordinances be publish-
ed for a certain number of days before
coming up,for final action. Archer wns '

Informed that when the resolutions
were passed 'July 1 the Board had not
adopted any rules. After adopting the
rules' the ordinances could conform to
rule by being published.

The rules were finally adopted as &

whole. ,

J The chair said would announce
the standing committees at the next
meeting.

The attorney then explained his opin-
ion rendered last week as to tho ques-
tion raised by the Treasurer concern-
ing the assignment of warrants. -

He said a man could not be legally
prevented from making an assignment

J of his wages or salary. A valid assign-
ment could not be legally refused. All
that the head of a bureau could do, is
to come before the Board and say:
"Hero Is a man who is assigning his
salary or wages every month," The
Board could post rules and regulations
against where employees could see It,
saying the Treasurer would refuse to

( desired to keep near Alnahau were be- - J

me county. The report was placed on a mere assignment. But a ,ne- -
flle temporarily. - gotlable instrument, in legal form.

A communication from Attorney would have to be honored,
thltt regarding several of the proposed On the strength of this explanation,
rules referred to him for opinion was the resolution offered nt the last

He advised the Board that slon by Trent to regulate the payment
It had no power to pass ordinances for of wages and preventing assignments
the pdrpose of raising revenues. No thereof was then passed,
authority therefor Is given or Implied Gov. Cleghorn called attention to
in the County Act. The Board, how-- shooting last Sunday In the neighbor-eve- r,

could make ordinances' regulating hood of Alnahau. .Several pigeons had
fees, which would come under poUce been killed, and other birds which he

lng drlvenVaway. The matter was re-
ferred to Sheriff "Brown.

The sum of $60 was appropriated for
the pay of the two Pall enntoneers.

Adams offered a resolution requiring
the heads of the FJre Department, Gar-
bage Bureau, Sheriff and Chairman of
Road Boards to furnish an estimate
as to their for supplies for the
next six months. Mr, Lucas said tfie
supplies for th? garbage bureau, etc,
"v.o ..,, Vuuuaoni III IUB IUUC nu
at which the Territory obtained them

Lucas said he a talk with the
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Superintendent of Public Works about
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Bpent a eood.deal of money on the
road.' but a fence had'nt been erected
as had been aTeeA uPn between the- -

Terrltory and the ahu Sugar Co. Lu- -
f?? thought the county should redeem'
this promise. Archer said a. meetlng--

of citizens was held at .Ewa at which-
time the new road, which he said was-- ,

a mile and a half lnmror ft,. h l
.

of ?od money nad been wasted on this

AAm J , Tl .. -- r. .U ..-- ., u.u v.. Al cauiic OIIUUIU UUI1U
the fence. There, was an agreement
between the Oahu Sugar Co., II estate
and the Territory. The plantation did;
nt want to plow and plant cane on- -

their lands lying on each side of the- -

road because the cattle on the II lands.
would destroy the young cane.

Moore thought It proper If the chal- r-
man of the Ewa road board is to be
called before the Board to talk of the- -

situation, the people at 'Wahlawa
should be given a chance" also. The
road was a grent benefit to the people
of Vahlawn. n thnv nnnlrt houl tianvloi.- -

loads over It.
Adama said that C. A. Brown of the--

II estate Bald the Territory or County
had no Jurisdiction over the road yet,
and until the fence was erected, he
would lock the gates at each end of
the new road.

The chair ruled the whole matter
from discussion on the ground that the
county had no jurisdiction over the
road.

Jf C. Cohen called attention to the- -

fact that the Portland Fair wanted,
the Hawaiian band. The county would!
be relieved from the expense of main-
tenance during such time as the band
Is absent, which would be about two
months.

Moore thought It would.be a good ad-

vertisement for the band to visit the-Fal-

and he moved the, request be
granted,

.Cohen said If the band went. It
would leave on August 8.

"I would hate to see the band
'and not come back again," said

Adams.
Moore moved that the band be given

two months' leave of absence, without
pay. Passed. The band will be re-
employed on Its return.

It was reported by Sim Johnson that
the Supt. of Public Works stated
that the prisoners formerly working In
quarries have been put on territorial
work altogether, and the county would
have to employ men to work In

Adams thought It would be well to--

not use prisoners for such work, but
thnt citizens be employed, The chair
agreed with him. The sense of the Su- -
pervlsors was that the road supervisor
employ citizens In quarry work.

Tho Board adjourned to Thursday-evening- ,

July 20.

Land Commissioner Pratt will -- soon
open up more Palolo lands. One plot
Is of mixed taro and kula and Is much
desired by Hawallans. The other

a thousand feet beyond the
Rapid Transit terminus' and consists
of lots suitable for residences

When your vitality is low, you
are miserable all the time.

You are languid and depressed, your
nerves ore weak, and your appetite is poor.
Xead what

"Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for tho invalid daughter of a grateful
Bother:

"My daaghter bad for a long time been
troubled w ltn violent headaches and u.

Sbeiras pale, hadnoappetlte,nd
mM losing flesh rapidly, Sho tried various
remedies, but received no benefit until aue
commenced using Ayer's Baruiurllla. After
talinf half a bottle ahe began to feel better.
By a continued uo of tula medicine her
sppetits returned, her checks began to fill
oat and show color, abe gained In strength,
ker beadarh d'aapieareil, alio slept better,
and now ea y aha feels like a new person."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get' "AYER'S."
Prt4 it DrJ.C.AjtricIlLswcU.Miis., U.S.A.

HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO., AGENTS.
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E. B. Adams, Republican

for Oahu County, who was

elected last Juno, Is to hnvo hls,scat on

the Board of Supervisors contested by

Abraham Fernandez, Democratic can-

didate for the samo office, whom tho

executive of tho territory by vlrtuo of

liaving given n certificate of election to

Mr. Adams, Indicates was defeated.

Mr. Fernandez, however, is of a differ-cn- t

opinion, for in a suit in the 'Su-

premo Court which' ho filed yesterday

Afternoon, ho says the court was wrong

and that he, ahd not Mr. Adams, was

elected. ,

Mr. Fernandez hns a bunch of Demo-

cratic attorneys behind him to argue

liis case Messrs. Watson, Asliford and
Edings. Mr. Fernandez claims thai dis-

honesty in Wking tho count was re-

sponsible for his defeat. If an honest
count hnd been made, Mr. Fernandez
avers, ho would have received 2820

votes. Ho believes that 570 votes
east for himself wcro thrown out
and that these, if counted to his credit,
would hnvo elected him. Ho tells tho
whole story in tho following document
which is now a matter of record in tho
Supremo Court:

IN THE SUPREME COURT. OP THE
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

To the Honorable, the Justices of the
Supremo' Court of the Territory of
Hawaii.
The undersigned, Abraham Fernan-

dez, petitioner, a citizen of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, respectfully repre-
sents:

1. That he la a citizen of the United
States, and of the Territory of Hawaii,
and has been a duly qualified elector
of said Territory and of the Island of
Oahu, now tho County of Oahu, for
moro than one year prior to the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1903.

2. That he Is legally qualified to be
elected nnd to hold ofllce of a member
of the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

3. That at the regular county elec-

tion In tho County of Oahu aforesaid,
on the 20th day of June, A. D. 1S03,

duly and legally held under the provi-

sions of law nnd especially of Act 39

of the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1903, he was a candldato for election
as a member of the Board of Super-

visors for tho County of Oahu afore-

said, to be elected at large and to hold
eald' office from the first day of July,
A. D. 1905, until twelve o'clock II. on
tho first Monday In Jnnuary, 1907. That
OB such candidate his name was duly
rlaced upon tho official ballot to be
used at such county election In said
eounty.

4. That as a result- - of the count of
the ballots voted at said election, by
the officer! of said election, his oppon-
ent, E. R. Adams, was returned as
having received a majority of the votes
cast at salof election and received a
certificate therefor, but that If all of
the votes hnd been counted for your pe-

titioner thnt were legally cast for him
at said election and only the votes
counted that were legally cast for the
eald E. U. Adams, your petitioner would
have received a majority of all the
votes cast and a certificate therefor.

5. That the said election and the
eald return of the said E. It. Adams la
falre, fraudulent and untrue In this:

That at tho general return of vojes
for said offlco It was untruly returned
that at said election In tho County of
Oahu aforesaid there were voted for
your petitioner for Bald ofllcd but iwo
thousand two hundred and fifty votes,
whereas, your petitioner alleges,
charges, and verily believes that at
least two thousand eight hundred and
twenty votes were voted for him, Bald
Abraham Fernnndez.'for said office at
said eleetlbn jn snld county and In the
various precincts composing the elec-
tion divisions In said county, tho dif-

ference between said member, and the
number accredited to this petitioner

committed in tho counting
of 'the votes by the, respective officers
of election, by not keeping proper tnl-ll- es

of votes, and by not counting tho
votes Irt the manner directed nnd re-

quired by law, and by counting votes
for the paid E. It.- - Adams which should
have been rejected, and by rejecting
and refusing to count said votes to the
number of at least five hundred and
seventy, nlleglng that the same were
defectively, Improperly and Illegally
marked, which said votes so rejected,
your petitioner charges and alleges,
--were Improperly rejected and marked
defective by said officers, and should
have been counted for your petitioner
as Vlll appear by a recount of the bal-
lots voted at said election.

6. That all of said nets were done
and committed with the Intent and
purpose of holdlngan undue election
nnd with the desire to prevent an hon- -

. w.n,nn n !. nn.iln ...111..... nCBl CAllinUlUII Kit. I.I1U JU,U. H.
said election and n true acertnlnment
of the real votes of the qualified elec-

tors re ldlng In paid Island and county
who Voted at said election and that In
imrsuapce of said conduct on the part
of the election officers the popular will
of the voters nt said election was not
ascertained, but was defeated.

Wherefore your petitioner prays':
That process of summons may Is'uo.

1q said E. R. Adams, the respondent
"herein, to appear nnd answer all and
lingular the allegations of this petition

,v

. HAWAIIAN

A. FERNANDEZ
WANTS TO BE

A SUPERVISOR

Supervisor-t-larg- e as by law provided, and thereafter to
stand to and abide the decision and
Judgment of this honorable court in
the premises.

And that your Honors will appoint
a suitable time for hearing this pe
tition and make such order or orders
as may, bo necessary to secure nn in-

spection by your Honors of the ballots
so voted upon at said election and to
that end may order a recount "of the
votes cast nt said election and that
after hearing the proofs of the afore-
said allegations and charges you will
order, adjudge and decree tho said
certificate of election, and return of tho
said E. It. Adnms to the offlce of
member of the Board of Super
visors of tho County of Oahu
aa aforesaid to uo an unuue elec
tion and a false certificate and return,
and that your petitioner, Abraham
Fernandez, was at said election duly
and legally elected to said office and
should have been so returned.

And that your petitioner may have
such further relief, or such other and
different relief as the,clrcumBtances of
tho case may require, and tho law shall
warrant.
(Sg.) ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ,

Petitioner.
(Sg.) C. W. ASHFORD,

W. S. EDINGS,
E. M. WATSON,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

Territory of Hawaii, County of Oahu,
Island of Oahu, ss. i

Personally appeared before me, Ab
raham Fernandez, who, being duly
sworn, deposes andvsays: That he has
read tho foregoing petition and knows
the contents thereof and that the same
Is truo of his own knowledge, save as
to those matters stated on information
and belief, and as to thoso he believes
them to ,be true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th day of July, 1905.

(Seal.) (Sg.) N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public,

First Judicial Circuit.

COUNTY COMMITTEE

ON APPOINTMENTS

An executive meeting of the Repub-
lican County committee was held yes-

terday noon at which the members
discussed at some length the matter
of endorsing men, for county offices.
The case of Captain Parker was cited,
but no action wns taken. Captain Par-
ker has an application before tho com-

mittee for endorsement for a captain-
cy on the police force.

Very little of the doings of the
meeting have been given out, but it
Is known thnt all this talk of endorse-
ments Is to meet many possible changes
In various departments on and nf er
August 1. Tho Board of Supervisors
In taking over the police, Are and road
departments, by resolution, gave the
department heads the right to con-

tinue their forces aB they existed on
June 30, for tho month of July. That
Is why there are many applications
before the county committee for ac
tion.

The committee Is endeavoring to
shape Its methods of dealing with these
applications Bo as to be In accord with
the Board of Supervisors.

LODlSlT

A

(From Thursday's Advertiser
Tho reunion of the Odd Fellow and

Rebekah lodges fast evening was one of
the most successful aftnlis of the kind
undertaken In recent years. From
early In tho evening until nearly mid-
night there was music, merrymaking
and a feast.

All the local Odd Fellow and Rebekah
lodges wero well represented, j In the
first hall the banquet tabes were set
by Lycurgus and decorated by a com-

mittee under the direction of Mrs.
Cha3. Crane. Three long parallel
tables were crossed nt one end by
another long lubie, at which sat the
District Deputy Grand SIrp, Dr. Rod-ger- s,

Bro. Robert Lewers, one of tho
'charter members of Odd Fellowship In
, Hawaii, and the officers of the various
lodges. Each table was prettily deco-
rated w(th ferns and carnations. Over
the dais of one of the stations the
three links were wrought In carnation?
and mallo with "F. L. T." in white oc-

cupying the oval portions, one letter in
each II nit ,

After enjoying card playing on the
first floor nnd dancing on tho roof gar-

den to the music of the Ellis Quintette
Club the guests repaired to the uan- -

i quet hall, where a flash-lig- ht was taken
,bv Perkins. Dr. Rodgers made a few

1... at the opening and canon
Mackintosh, the chaplain, offered
prayer. Almost at the close of the
banquet Dr. Rodgers spoke on Odd, Pel-lo- w

ship, telling how marvellous had
been the growth of fraternal societies
In the last few years. They were wor-

thy Institutions, he said, and did much
good among men and women.

Chaplain Mackintosh made an ad-

dress teeming with humor and serious
thoughts. He believed In Odd Fellow-
ship, and more particularly In women
sharing the opportunities for fraternal

GttTI, UMDAY, JULY v,
iwoctatlon. The women aided the mtm

In keeping up the good work of the
aoclittle-j- .

Mr. McGrcw told of his recent trip
to the mainland nnd of hit meeting
Odd Fellows and Rcbcknlm wherever
ho went. He never felt lonesome and
always felt he wns amrng friends.

The evening's entertainment conclud-
ed with more dancing on tho roof gar-
den.

Tho newly Installed officers of Olive
branch Rebckah Lodgo present were:

Noble Grand, Sister Margaret Simon-to- n;

Vice-Gran- d, Sister Agnes Dunne;
Initdo Guardian, Sister Esther Levy;
Outside Guardian, Bro. Slmonton, P. G.;
Conductor, Rro. Anita Phillips; War-de- n,

Bro. Alexandra Gcrtx; Chaplain,
Bro.. Francis Binds; R. S. N. G., Bro.
J. Lando, P. a.; L. 8, N. G., Sister
Cora Lyons: R. S. V O., Sister Mne
Cantin; L. S. V. G.. Sister Freda Kocl-lln- g;

Secretary, Sister Thorn Oss, P.
G.; Treasurer, Sister Ro e Land, P. O,

t

LIQUOR LAW

A TRATIO

The first cases of arbitration under
the new liquor license law will be con-

sidered by the specially chosen arbi-

trators at a meeting to be held In the
offlce ofthe United States District At-

torney, R. W. Breckons, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

It seems that under the provisions of
the new law, when an application Is

made for a license to sell liquor, pro-

vision Is also made for the filing of
protests ngalnst the granting of the
license. And then, if the license Is
refused and tho applicant Is not sat-
isfied with the ruling of the Treasurer,
he has the alternative of submission to
a Board of Arbitration to be chosen
under the law.

There have been two licenses refused
under the protest section by Treasurer
Campbell, both on the Island of Ha-
waii. It appears that II. Akana, do-
ing business at Walmea, and Chock
Hoo, whose place is at Kawaihae, each
applied for a $100 license under the pro-

visions of the new law, and In each
caao there was a protest filed contain-
ing the names of a majority of the
voters in the election precinct in which
it was proposed to sell under the license.
In this case it was the second precinct
of the second district In both cases,
and It Is said that the Parker ranch
has taken an Interest In the matter.

Both applications for license were re
fused, and both applicants asked for
arbitration under the law. Of course
there was nothing for the Treasurer
to do but to grant the request. He
accordingly notified the applicants
that he had appointed J. R. Gait to
arbitrate the matter In behalf of the
Territory, and the applicants on their
part had already named E. it. Hendry.
These two had a meeting yesterday,
and chose as the third arbitrator Unit-
ed States District Attorney R. W.
Breckons.

"We felt that we needed a lawyer
to net with us, said Mr. Hendry yes
terday, "as the matter was new to
both of us."

In fact, the matter Is altogether new,
as this will be the first time the new
liquor law has been tested In this par
tlcular way. The proceedings of the
arbitrators, therefore, will be watched
with a considerable degree of Interest

A FAIR EXCHANOE.
Largo sums of money aro no

doubt realized from simplo spec-
ulation, hut tho nreat fortunes
nro demcl from legitimate and
liouo'it business where tho goodB
furnished aro worth tho price
they bring. Certain famous busi-
ness mon navo accumulated their
millions' wholly in this way;
Prompt and faithful in every
contract or engagement they en-
joy tho confidence of tho public
and "ommand a class of trado
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to cheat or
deceive othors. A humbug may
bo advertised with a noiso like
tho blowing cf a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLR'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Boforo offering
it to tho public they first mado
suro of its morits. Thon, and
then only, did its namo appear
in print. Pooplo wero assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statement truthful. To-da-y they
bolievo in it as wo-a- lj boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friend. It is palatable as honoy
and contains all tho nutritive
nnd curativo properties of Puro
Ood Liver Oil, extracted by us
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tho blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula. Dobility, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W. Bishop says: "I tako pleasure
in saying I havo found it a rriost
efficient preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal proportieE
of a pure cod liver oil in a most
palatablo form." It is a scientific
remedy and a food with a deli-
cious taste and flavour. One
bottlo convinces. "You cannot
be disappointed in it." Sold by
chemists here and everywhere.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF

AGRICULTURAL CUBA

(Frank G. Cftrpcntcr,)

Cuba has put on tho sovcn-lcngu- o

boots of modern progress nnd is march
ing, double-quick- , toward prosperity
and wealth. Its surplus this year is
greater per capita than that of any
country on earth. Sugar has gono sky-

ward, and tho crop will bring about
$40,000,000 moro than tho usual price.
In addition Cuba hns moro than

from tho bonds which havo
been recently allowed to tho soldiers, i

From theso two sources alono it has!
now $60,000,000 moro than a year ago,,
nnd all this in a population of 1,500,-00- 0

souls. This means nn average in- -

crease of $40 for every man, woman
nnd child in tho country, or, nt five to !

tho family, nn increnso of $200 per '

family. To realize that, supposo that i

every family in tho United States
could suddenly add $1100 to its present
rille. Supposo that every mother's
son of you and ovory mother's daugh-
ter, too, had $40 moro than you had
last year, or, in any yenr preceding,
and you havo tho condition of tho Cuba
of today. Such nn increnso in tlio
United States would mean tho sudden
addition of about $3,500,000,000 to our
national wealth; and also, that this vast
sum would almost all go into immcdlato
circulation for tho booming and build-
ing up of tho country.

That is what thoy havo in Cuba

Thoy have more. Every1 business Is
prosperous. Tho tobneco crop has been
good. Tho island is fnst becoming
tho fruit and vegetable garden of tho
United States, lanas aro being sold in
largo tracts to Americans nnd there is
a general riso in real cstnto and other
proportlcs throughout tho Island. T"hcro
wero three times as many American
tourists hero last winter as in any
winter procediug, nnd today scattor- -

jng companies of young Yankees nro
prospecting tho provinces and picking
up good things in cheap lands and
other investments. 1 felt thnt wo
should soon havo a big industrial nnd
commercial invasion of Cuba, nnd camo
hero as ono of tho ndvanro scouts of
our business army to roport to you tho
possibilities of that peaceful invasion.
I find, however, that tho movoment is
far in ndvnnco of what I supposed, and
that this invasion, although ontirely
unorganized, is well under way.

A TALK WITH OUR CONSUL
GENERAL.

Perhaps no American in Cuba is
better posted on tho situation than Mr.
Frank Stcinhart, tho consul general
from tho United States. Ho was hero
during tho war and was closely asso-

ciated with General Wood and othor
officials in tho reformation of the coun-
try. ITo has dono much for Amorican
trado since then nnd ho sees Cuba
through tho eyes of n practical businoss
man. I met Mr. Stcinhnrt in tho of-

fices of tho consulate this morning.
Said ho:

"You cannot appreciate tho changes
in Cuba since tho war without hnving
been on tho ground. At thnt timo tho
people wero tho poorest of tho poor.
Thousands had not enough to cat and
hnrdly enough clothes to cover their
jiakelncss. This was so when tho war
closed and long thereafter. At tho
Inglarorra hotel, whero you aro stop-
ping, tho cafe, as you know, is right
on tho street, rating dinner there, in
thos6 dark times, ono would havo a
crowd looking in nt tho windows, reach-
ing out its hands and bogging for food.
You would sco fnmino in tho ribs of
every othor porson you mot; many of
tho children woro skin and bones. The
cnttlo had been eaten up during tho
war, and there was practically no moat
for salo at prices which the peoplo
could pay. Thero was no money. Tho
merchants had no business. Everything
wns povorty. 'Today tho pooplo hero
aro fat and well dressed. All have
plenty nnd monoy to spend. Business
is good overywhero nnd ovcry ono has
work. Lands aro rising and real cstato
sales nro mado every, day."

I hero referred to tho incrcaso in
ittpitiilntmn f.nm 41i ottfror ai,inliia nml
the loan, whereupon tho consul gen
eral said:

"Yes, but that is not all. Tho sites
of lands will bring in many millions
of new monoy this year, nnd Cuba's
foreign trade with tho balance in her
favor has enormously incroascd. In-

deed, I don't know of a country which
hns so much good now monoy as this."

THE SUGAR SURPLUS.

"But much of Cuba's surplus is from
sugnr, tho prico of which is liable- to
fnllt"

"Sugar may fall," replied the con-
sul general. "Indcod, I bcliovo that a
lower prico would bo for tho good of
this island. It would prevent infla-
tion nnd put us on a sounder business
basis. Sugnr is bound to bring a fair
prico in tho future, and this is tho
chief sugar caintry of tho world. Cuba
can produce morn on the samo area at
a lowor cost than any other country.
They fnlk nliont tho l'hlllppino Islands
as a possible competitor of Cuba in
tho sugar industry. That is ridiculous!
Wo can raiso-sug- ar hero for less than
tho freight on the manufactured prod-
uct from tho Philippines to tho United
States. Wo can lay our siigar down in
Now Orleans nt a lower cost than su-

gnr can bo, produced on the Louisiana
plantations Tho conditions for this in-

dustry nro almost perfoet in Cuba.
Thero is no land Jiko it."

NEW SUGAR MILLS,

"Is most of tho sugar land under
cultivation f"

"No," replied our eonsul general.
"Our sugar industry is only about
half a contury old nnu tho product al-

together amounts to a million tons por
annum. It might ho quadrupled if all
o tho availablo lands wefo under cul-

tivation. There aro vast sugar 'areas

7t' ""

which aro not openod up, add somo
parts of tho island aro practically un-
touched as far as this industry is con-
cerned. Tako Santiago. Th'cro nro
tens of thousands of acres which will
produce sugnr for salo thero at from
$2 per ncro nnd upward, and thero aro
similar lands in Pueblo l'rinclpo nnd
Santa Clara. Mnny now mills nro now
building and that especially along the
lino of tho Cuban rnltroad, which hns
been constructed sinco the wnr, open-
ing up tho eastern end of tho island."

AMERICANS IN CUBA.

"Aro mnny Americans coming into
Cubat"

"Yes, from nil parts of tho Unitod
States, nnd many of thorn nro investing
in lands nnd other properties. Tho ma-
jority of thoso now hero nro mon of
mouoy, who mnko large purchases.
Thoy aro entirely dltloront from tho
Amoricnus who overran Cuba at the
closo of tho war. Thoso wcro mostly
tho straggling offscouring of our army
and ndventurers without monoy, whoso
chief idea was to get something for
nothing nnd to sell it for a big price.
Thoso now arriving bring monoy with
thorn or havo such backing at homo
tlint thoy can pay for what thoy buy.
Indeed, cash is a necessity in making
purchases hero. Tho Cubans who soil
want a goodly proportion or thoir
monoy down nnd tho balanco on vory
short time. Tho lnnds aro held in largo
tracts. It is easy to find good invest-
ments ombtneing from 1,000 to 100,000
ncres each, but it is almost impossible
to buy small farms of Cubans. Such
farms nro for salo nt much higher
prices from tho Americans who buy tho
largo tracts."

MONEY IN CATTLE.

"But docs it not tako a largo tract
for any kind of nn agricultural under-
taking horot"

"It docs, as far ns sugar is
Such plantations often run in-

to tho thousands of acres, and it re-
quires several thousand acres' to sup
port ono good-size- sugnr mill. It is
different with tobacco, vcgotnblos, fruit
nnd coffee. Those crops can bo rniscd
on small farms. That is also tho cuso
with cattle, although stock farming is
moro profitably conductod on largo
ranches. ,

"This country is ono of tho host cnt
tlo countries in tho world," continuod
tho consul gonoral. "Wo havo land
hero which raises grass from twolvo to
fifteen feet high, upon which tho cnttlo
will koop fat tho year round. Thoy
need no grain whntover, nnd there is
no oxpenso for barns or stables. Our
cattlo woro nil killed oft during tho
wnr, but prior to that timo thero woro
as many as 3,000,000 head on tho is-

land. Sinco tho wnr closod wo hnvo
boon getting our ment on tho hoof
from Texas, Vcnozuoln, Porto Itico nnd
elsowhoro. Wo have, I venture, some-

thing like 2,000,000 cnttlo in Cuba now,
nnd ivoro than 1,500,000 on tho reglstor
books. Our farmers nro surprised at
how well cnttlo do hero. You can
bring nn old Amoricnn cow with hol-

lows over her oyes ns big as your fist
to Santiago and put her on grass,
Within n fow months sho will fill out,
fatten up nnd bo ns Bpry as a cat. In-

deed, I look for tho timo when Cuba
will bo exporting bcof. Just now
meats nro high and tho stockmen nro
doing well."

. AMERICAN TRADE.

" Vhnt should Americans do to in-

crenso their business horc, Mr. Stoin-hnrtf- "

"They should send their best mon to
study tho island and its possibilities.
Ono of our lending agricultural Implo-me-

manufacturers nskod mo tho othor
day about soiling goods in Cuba. In
reply J nsked him if ho hnd a man in
his works who wns worth "l!i,uuu a..nl i,i lr- - -- .,i!i i,of .

tho
ono,wor'h

engineers,
man

Indeed,

000 yon havo over spent. Your man
' should not p. stroko but

tho island livo on tho
and how tho work is dono

what machinory is needed. Such
a man will machines will
rovolutioni70 tho sugnr business, nnd

will mnko sugar mills
your farming just what
Cuba wants.

"I said tho samo tho Fair-ban- k

peoplo low months ago,"
Ocncrnl Stcinhnrt, they

sent n man down at a. salary $10,- -

. 0U0 year. Hint man has on
' nlfinffitinnn flm flltnntfnn.

Ifo my ofTico tho other day,
and during his stay told that
had already mado which would
drivo tho English German machin -

cry out Cuba.''

THE OF CUBAN TRADE.

"Do you look much Incrcaso
our trado with Cuba, Mr. Stcinhartl"
I asked.

"Yes, if merchants will tho
proper men and will

tho opportunities now
to the trado. Thoy should

rcalizo thoy working not only
for tho Cuba todnv tho Cuba
tho is justsnt
beginning. will rapidly grow
population wealth. Tho Cubans
aro spenders, their market
will worth far moro us than that

any South Aifioricnn country. Our
manufacturers should appreclato tliis'
future Thoy men hero
study tho field. Every houso
should have its branch hero
to educato drummers tho Cuban
trade, work it. The Cuban his

Bgga'y

--sr
ll1"1--

1

SBP?"
own mmImm metktHk, and w ktadapt ourwlves Mm m&tt tfcta
forco him do butcM, our way." '"

WIS MATTER Or OKEDITO.

The Kuropean nations eve time hwe
on every bill sold. - On bo thtnjr
they glvo three, six nnd nine montlw.
nnd In certain branches of buslneia
eighteen months. Thero Is no reason
why Americans thould not trado with
the Cuban merchants on the same
bills that thoy trade with home mer-
chants. Tho commercial houses hero
nro old and welt established. Their fi
nancial standliifr can ascer-
tained, many of them nro perfectly
Kood If tho United Statoi would havo
tho bulk of the business hero It must
glvo as good terms ns other nations.

AMERICAN GOODS IN CUBA.

I find American for sale almost
evcrywlu ro In Havana. han-
dled Cubans, SpanlnrdB

and Imported both direct from
tho United Stales nnd through com-
mission houses. Thero are altogether
about twenty-flv- o AmeHcan mcrcantllo
firms and also ngenclosof largo
Amorican houses. The Armours, Swifts
nnd Cudahys have meat establish-mutt- s

selling lard, hams and conned
Btuffs. Thero are several American
drug stores, an American news stand,
a dealer or and a largo
number of real estate firms.

One of tho biggest American estab-
lishments Is that tho Harris Brothers
on O'Reilly Btrcct not far from tho
Frado. This firm Bells all sorts
American offlco furniture and supplies.
stationery and notions. It has a btgr
acctyllno gas business, having- -

hundreds of acetyllne light plants
sugar mills, smntl towns nnd housos
throughout tho Island, which it sup-
plies with carbide. The Harris boys
came hero from Florida JUBt about the
time tho war closed with less than
fGOOO and opened a store for typewrit-
ers, bicycles and oinco supplies. They
did about $100,000 worth of business tho
first your nnd sinco then hnvo steadily
Increased until now they havo not only
retail establishments In Havana but

a considerable wholcole trado
throughout tho They tell
thero nro plenty of chances hero for
sober and Industrious Amorican with
honesty nnd n amount of brains.
They have troublo In finding good men
for their own work, and say that this
Is tho case with others

AMERICAN AND

I find that all tho leading American
newspapers and zincs sold In
Cuba. You may buy them In Havana
In the various passageways upon which
the Btores and theio is a largo
news Btnnd just above tho Nutlonal
theater which belongs to a Qerman- -
Amerlcnn who has a general news busi-
ness In other cities as wo I, This man
tells that sells 12,000 American
mngnzines nnd CO.OOO American nows-pape- rs

every month. He charges good
price?. All American papers costrom
7 to 10 cents aploco. The nt maga-
zines cost about 1C cents and other
things In proportion. The only books
sold nro paper novels, although ono
may occasionally buy English bound
books In the Spanish book stores.

AMERICAN GOODS BY MAIL.

I find that many of our American
houses sending goods hoie by mall.
This Is so with tho big Chicago mail
order houses and also the loading mor--
clmuts of other cities. Lord & Taylor.
John & Constable
and othor New Yorkers doing audi
a retail business with Cuba, a
number of euch houses havo open ac-
counts with peoplo throughout Cubn.
Many Cubans como to the United
States, and thero nrrnnge to have goods
sent to them. Some big .firms send
men here to dtum suih nccounts,
nnd nltogother a great deal of business
Is done which does not show In our
trade roports.

A commercial traveler representing
ono of the largest department stores
the United States, for Instance, tells

thnt Is Belling many fine editions
of tho Kugllsh nnd American and

'sets costly dictionaries. Ho has sold

department store, lie finds the Cubans
'friendly to Americans. They buy largo- -
ly and aro easy to hell.

r--
CHRONIC DIAR-

RHOEA WHILE IN THE

"While with tho U- - S. Army In tho
Philippines, I contracted chronic diar-

rhoea. I suffered severely from this
torrlblo disease for over threo years
and tried tho piescrlptlons of

physicians, but found nothing that
did any good until I tried Cham
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of, which

.crUrcIy cured anA j j,ave sinco had
no return of tho disease." Herman
Stein, 212 Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-

rado, S, Tor Bale by nil Denlera
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

At the quarterly meeting tho
of Commerce jesterday morn-

ing, L. Tenney Peck reported
that a public appeal been made
through the pr6ss and a circular let-

ter sent through tho mall persons
throughout the Islands, asking for aid
to a fund to support tho militia, tho
legislature having failed to make an

for maintenance, Tho
committee was not.yet ready to report
results. was given that tho

election of trustees nnd officers
Would take place on the third Wednes-
day of August, and the present board
of trustees was, appointed a nominat-
ing committee,

tho highor officials company tho PaBt threo months JC0.00O

coived that much. 'I don't mean of ,l d'otlonary; tho
of your fancy officials,' I. 'I mean n"est bindings nro in chief demnnd, nnd
ono of your mechanical a "'0 sets average apiece. This man

who knows nil about "ny ho 'ikes many orders for dreae
nnd can invent modifications of nw-'- Cuban women, our Bhlrtwalst
chincry for certain ends. If you havo suits bclnjr especially popular. He Is

such a man worth $15,000 n year and selling American shoes, lmrdwaro and
enn send him here, ho will earn furnltuio, nnd, nlmost overy-mor- o

monoy in ono trip than $15.- - thing thnt Is handled In an Amorican
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THE MACHINE PROGRAM.
Soft words butter no parsnips. Smooth explanations of why it Is propos-

ed to annex the police forco to the Republican machine, do not conccal'any of

tho rovoltlng features of the job. Tho truo Inwardness of this Indecent nttempt
to make n partisan body out of a forco which should bo chosen solely for its
capacity to prcscrvo tho rcace, prevent crime nnd gunrd property, Is that
Sheriff Brown wants to mnko himself tho political master of Oahu and as

eucb, not only keep himself in power indefinitely but namo futuro supervisors,

making suro of men who will not intcrforo with his appointments. It is

bo row a schomo that even Tammany would blush for it; but nothing seems

to bo too crudo In tho wny of spoils and graft to suit tho present police ad-

ministration of this county.
"When a Btrictly partisan police is organized can anybody look for tho

arrest oi men, whatever they may havo done, who would bo useful to tho

machine at tho polls! Will anybody havo tho innocenco to supposo that a
felony committed ngainst tho purity of tho ballot, would interest pollccmcr

when tho results of such felony must inuro to the benefit of the machinol

la it not to bo supposed that tho interference of tho police in campaigns would

always be directod against peoplo and interests on tho other sido of politics!
And whon th'e forco is engaged upon politics what timo has it" left to do

tho work for which it was fald1 Glrcat is this' schemo 6f Brown's, and

Tida, Xoalio and ChSllingworjX aro Its prpphetsj ,,,J"' '

Tho Advertiser rcgistcrs'Tho' "fact' that, .there,-- . is ,.in, process .of creation

a ring for political spoils, disgracing tho Republican name,- - which is moro

unscrupulous, less honest and-mo- re offensive to good citiaenship than --was

tho corrupt hui which, in days gono by, brought tho Hawaiian monarchy to
ruin. Tho men who aro doing politics for a living in Honolulu nro begin

ning about whero tuo in ecu ring icn on nnu in prupusiui; iu ucuuutn wu
police forco they nro doing what oven Boss Buckloy did not daro uhdertako in

tho most reckless days of his Sin Francisco enrcer. If they can, thoso peo-

plo will run tho Firo department on tho samo lines as tho police, and project
their demoralizing influonco into tho school system ns well. They aro after
everything In sight nnd are entirely careless of tho mothods to bo employed.

Meanwhile tho Civic Federation, which smnshed tho straight ticket in
tho lato election, has a joint duty of watchfulness and organization which

calls for its best political qualities. It ncods to bo careful nbout now mem-

bership so as not to let tho enemy in, nnd cautions about such proposals for
harmony as aro meant to luro it into nmbush. Tho Civic Federation can

lave no compromiso with spoils politicians and liko tho poor, tho spoilsmen

aro ever with us.
o

PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS.
It is hardly probablo that tho Republican party, in 1908, will accept a

xjominco from Mr. Roosevelt unless tho choice shall bo ono of which tho

party can approve on other grounds. Americans still havo cuough prejudice

against tho hereditary form of government to distrust a testamentary form;
and in no caso whero tho retiring President has sought to indicate a suc-

cessor other than himself, and only then at tho close of his first term, has

tho party mado good. However strong in influence Mr. Roosevelt may now

Jc, ho will havo nono to spare, in tho last hours of his administration, for
convention work. Men do not worship tho setting sun, nnd thoro is no man

of public life whoso wishes aro so littlo considered by his party as tho one
who is about to leavo tho White nouso forever.

It is on theso accounts that tho f rlonds of Secretaries Tnft and Root will

not gain hopo from tho activo work which tho President is doing to ndvanco

tho cause of ono of them if not tho other. Ho can very easily spoil any
natural chances thoy may have, just as Presidont Grant, in 3870, spoiled Mr.

Conkling's opportunity to get tho Republican nomination. Ono of tho first

results of tho President's urgency may bo tho industrious grooming of La
Follcto nnd of certain strenuous Republican governors and mnyors for tho

race. And In tho next two or three years various great reputations mny bo

mado outside tho cabinot which will prove oven more attractivo to tho peo-

plo than a record of vast oxpondlturo in tho Philippines or of

imperialism in tho Department of State '

OJ'
Tbo Bulletin imagines thnt tbo machine won tho county election and is

nblo to dictato terms to independent voters. As a matter of history, out of

four machine candidates whom tho Civic Fodorntion opposed, thrco wero

beaten nt tho polls and tho romaining ono hnd to bo content with a plurality
gained, in largo degree, by an election-da- roorbach. As for tho straight
ticket it was reduced to fragments. Honco for tho bontcn and infuriated ma-

chinists to talk about "granting" this to or withholding thnt "concession"
from tho independent voters of Oahu, is to simply earn somo of tho derision

which has so long been visited upon thoir newspaper. So far as tho Adver-tisp- r

can learn no votor of independent mind is asking nny favor of tho

machine, least of all ono which would bind him to vote for graftors and in-

competents. Ono might ns well try to got such men to subscribo for tho

organ of veal and vacuity which tries its illiterato best to insult them.

Complaint is made that Hawaiians wero not properly represented at tho

Taft reception. But few of them wero there, though many wero invited.
The list of Hawaiians who sent regrets to Secretary Boyd is much moro

than tho list of thoso who paid thoir respects to tho distinguished

American visitors. Among tho absentees was Delegate Kuhio who felt a
yearning to visit a cattlo ranch on ono of tho other islands when ho heard
that so many of his colleagues in Congress were coming perhaps bocauso tho
most of thom wero strangers to him. Certainly tho Hawaiians can havo no

valid complaint against the committee, which would havo been glad to prosont

many representative natives to Secretary Taft and Miss Roosevelt if it had

been given tho chance.
O

Dowager Queen Margherita may bo Honolulu's next distinguished guest.
After touring Japan sho will como this way en route to San Francisco. Her
Italian Majesty is reputed to bo a kindly and gracious woman who has been
especially considerate of Americans in Rome. It is not unlikely tbnt hor
first appearance in American waters, at Honolulu, will bo tho occasion for
a naval demonstration in which tho North Pacific squadron will tnko part.
Certainly nothing would bo left undone by tho United States government
to give tho mother of tho King of Italy a royal greeting when sho first comes
under tho protection of our flag.

o

Rov. P. K. Yoon, the. Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary, of tho 7,000 Koreans of Hawaii to the Peaco conference
at Washington, sailed by the Alameda this morning. Star.
Mr. Yoon had already ascertained from Mr. Saito and tho Advertiser that

sovereign states still retain tho solo right to name envoys and ministers pleni-
potentiary and that they havo not, as yet, consented to share with field hands
and Bands of Hope.

rj

It is safe to infer that the falling Star will not fall into the error again
of saying that the United States will have to build moro ships to carry Ha-

waii's small farm produce.

i o

Hawaii is "now so short of ships" that a man is going to Japan to see
if he ean't sell four of her idle ones.
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JOHN PAUL JONES.

The near approach to their Jatt rellu place of tha remains of John
I'uiil Jones, is likely to re-e- le to tho foreign and borne press tho discussion
of whether tho Htolth American naval gcnlim was a pirate Urr.it lirltaln
has called him such for over a hundred year and within a few weeks' pant
the London Timi ha given to thnt rplthot tun weight of Its great, authority.
Ono handles cnrelemly tho name of nnval cnjmlm and it 1 not so lono? aco

inspection
trip

that tho North always spoke of the Southern and their' Mr"' "rr!n Androns wilt. leave for
hardy navigators as "pirates." And "piracy" was the mildest of chnrges "!1 v,Hl,t,1to 8nn "Mnel"Co on tho
l.rnnnht i.v H,,ln ..!.. II .!,.. --- .I M. -- . - u ! 7i.. """'Inff t Tuesday.

old days, to crush her and decimate her commerce. Yet there was - STl.
nothing ndhesivo in such epithets becauso thero was nothing just. few houra yesterday. He was given

It is true thnt John Paul Jones was born a British subject, but that his freedom to transact somo bus.ness
true, also, of George Washington nnd Thomas Jefferson. Tbo question of i arfalrs.
riraey would bo settled by his flag and his naval methods as gauged by inter-- Governor Atkinson has sent out

law. It is undoubted that ho first sailed under an American com- - tlncatlonB t the hends of the various
mission and flew an American flag and that he sailed later under the
thority of France. As for his s no historian denies that ho fought to Washington.
them fairly and that his prisoners wero treated with chivalries kindness.
Thero nro nono.who hnd to wnlk tho plank. If Jones descended upon tho
British const nnd carried nwny tho property of a nobleman, whoso castlo ho
took, it ought to be held ns a mitigating circumstance that ho returned tho
VnllinlilAa fi Mil In tlirtf tnanAIlt I 111 liilttnv 4 linn flirt nnilma nf Tllttsli A lm ts1

-..- .-. i.' i.. .1.
' .'..i .u. . . ,o ..,.. I A Japanese, with his wife and child,vuvn.nuu ..k, ..--j i.(; u.u mucwenu tw.i ju im.-iHiruci- jJut-( driving a bwIII cart, was upset by a

ing nlso in carnival ot nro nnd Washington Kept nnd used what-.Rapi- d Trnnsit car at Nuuanu and Ku- -
ovor spoil they had pillaged from tho inhabitants.

. It is not unlikely that tho legend associating John Paul Jonos with acts
of piracy grew out of tho need of Bomo explanation for tho despernto valor
which enabled him, in every battle, to overcome enemy. "Ho
fought like a man with a halter ground his neck," explained tho beaten cap

I

a

who homo to tell how they lose their "Oh, much. this will be available for set-- is

a they said, a pirate has no choice death and tlement.
victory." Such an excuse Uix defeat was a balm to tho wounds of pride, but 'n,a department Attorney-i- t

surely 'to havo survived in tho calm pulseless ' defend the( con- -
test Instituted A. FernandeznnK-.- i f M.tnrv.v. ... ,..jU..,

Indeed tho timo ought to havo como for every branch of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race to acclaim John Paul Jones ns ono of their greatest
It was tho judgment of Napoleon Bonaparte that, if Jones had he
would havo changed tho courso of history by winning for France the battlo
of Trafalgar. So wido nnd genuino was his contemporary fame that tho
King of Franco mado him a noblo nnd tho Empress Catherine, Grand Admiral
of Russln. Such a man dignifies a history which contains the noblest

of English and American valor.

THE CLIMATE.
It is always a satisfaction to tho peoplo of tho east to feel, when their

hospitals fill with sunstriick patients, that they would be much worso oil if
thoy lived in tho south. The impression that southern heat is always north-
ern heat magnified is tho common ono among northerners; yet they must now

,and then noto with surpriso thnt nil tho sunstroke news comes from them-reive-

Thero is plenty of such data from Now York nnd Chicago, Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia and from northern points of Europe, but not a word
from New Orleans, Atlanta, San Antonio, San Diego, Ponco nnd Honolulu.
At n when New York reports 76 deaths from heat, New Orleans ought,
to roport 700, even without considering tho proportion of inhabitants, and
Honolulu, 1760; noither New Orleans nor Honolulu has anything of ,tho
sort to register. '

In somo southern latitudes, thafof Southern for example, an
clement essential to sunstroke, humidity, is nearly absent in summer. Tho
heat mny register abovo that of "Now York, but its quality is different. In
some of tho tropics tho fiercer tho sun's rays tho more likelihood thero is of
trade winds to temper them. But in tropics where tho meteorological con-

ditions aro similar to thoso of tho northern dog days, exemption from sun-stro-

is had by leading a less feverish lifo and eating tho food of warm
countries.

Tho troublo is in tho great northern cities that peoplo do not
how to ndapt themselves to the sudden change from coolness or cold to in-

tense heat. They continue to rush while the southern man is taking things
easily. Their clothing is boughtto conform to tho extrcmo changes in

which even ono day may afford; and ono rarely them in white
duck or pongco. Thoy do hard t manual labor in mid-Jul- y or August and

ns many hours at it as they do in November or And to mako
matters worso they eat meat three times a day, as if their blood needed heat
to resist tho snow and sleet of January, and delugo themselves, a rule,
with cold alcoholic drinks. Tho wqnder is that a city tho slzo of New York
reports so few deaths from heat ns scventy-Bi- x in one day.

What tho cast needs is a propaganda of Summer Living
an education, which might very well bo given in tho schools, of what to wear,
eat, and how to work and rest tho dog star rages.

o .

PRISON LABOR ON PUBLIC WORKS.
Tho Advertiser that nothing will be permitted to intcrfcro with

tho employment of convicts in quarries and parks. Theso men do not crowd
cut freo labor becauso thero is no money to pay free for such extra
work as they perform. All that can bo afforded by tho taxpayers paid
to freo labor now for servico on public works and the convicts are simply
gratuitous helpers. Whero would bo tho economy in driving them back to
prison walls!

Such thrifty humane. , And
Stato its convicts busy at something, partly that they may help pay
their way and mainly becauso idleness jn long confinement would tend to
sicken or crnzo them. Another reason is that tho class of people who aro
leady to tako risk of physical or mentnl disability for the sake of
supported in idleness by tho public, is largo enough to increase, in a very
material way, commission of offenses which lend to prison.

Tho moral of it all is that we had better leave alone.
o

According to asteroid contemporary, are faint hopes, that the
two 11,200 ton steamers of tho A.-- lino will bo ablo to keep paco for
a timo with Hawaii's needs and that it will perhaps be safe to add a few
moro pineapples and cabbages to tbo small farm output. Evidently tho Star's
recent discovery thnt America hns
chant marine, is beginning to

. .
impression

is not enough American in tho world to warrant Hawaiian
farmers in raising another

It looks if there was an African in tho cho fa woodpile If cases
run ek lirnnclifr. Riipli n wsv Viflfnrn ihn THntrlif Pnnrt n in win n ,!nlatnn

' "

will

highly profitable somebody.

Tho Advertiser has picture of
this morning. wears German

nnd does not look a bit like Admiral

tho Star about six months now will
label the picture "The car an American millionaire."

: rj
The news sources that Lincvitch has fixed so that

the Japanese cannot advance nny further will bo reassuring
However, when give his views on

it is not that Lincvitch 's men will stay hear him
Long after out ho will thom whiz,

o .

When tho Chinese consul begins interrogating this government about
harm subject it as Poking had last awakened
and take Of lato has that it isn't
turtle as had

O

This town not ready and machines. Several put
I an appearance then will be '

. '

t;

LOCAL iREVIBES.

The Territorial Treasurer bei-a- n

paying coh on yoilciduy
H. Jt. Damon and Dnilnghtm

left on the Klnau for art
(o OIoa.

commerce-destroyer- s

2

!ntovK JV'TV1"
is

.tuSl'rU"':"

SUN-STROK- E

disappearance.

Advertiser of Saturday morning
Klvlngr an of the visit of the
Taft may be had at the busi-
ness counter of the paper, wrappers,
ready for mailing.

n..i--

nt

as

kul street yesterday. Japanese
wero not seriously hurt, any of them.

A number of applications for
lands have already been made.

There are 850 acres in the tract, but
ns jet impossible say how

tains went to ships. he
pirate," "and between

of tho
oucht not air and under the General w"l election

by

lived,

timo

California

know

sees

spend March.

drink when

hopes

labor
is

keeps

tho being

tho

new

"letting

prob-

ably

from
tbo

marines.

looks

against Supervlsor-at-Larg- e Adams.
The papers tbe case ore now being
prepared.

Albert A. who was cited for
contempt on Wednesday for
failed to pay counsel. fees his wife's
attorney, who was Bulng for
has made application nt tho secre-
tary's oflice for himself and wlfo to
travel abroad.

Under a new rulo adopted the
Territorial Secretary's ofllco to prevent

fraud In the issuance pass-
ports, applicants are now compelled"
to preont their applications In person.

oflice will not deal with
any more, and will upon using
Its own interpreter, Tho new rule is
In lino with recent Instructions from
President Roosevelt.

THE MACHINE
JOLTED HARD

(Continued from cage L)
apparently, because when the' direct
question camo tho oxecutivo commit-te- o

was instructed with the
Supervisors, with Sheriff Brown
head of tho Police and Sam
Johnson as head of tho Road and
uarbago with a view
finding out what their ideas tho

were.
Tho supervisors, Sam Johnson,

kicked onco. That was when "loua
and excited talk" was heard coming
over the transom tho room in
which tho committee was in
Indeed, thnt kind reorganization
would not only havo removed Captain
Parker and every other man who vot-
ed for Henry from tho giving
so many places to bp filled by
tho machine, but it would probably
havo knocked out a lot tho road

nobody could possibly toll
whero it would land tho firo depart-
ment.

Tho committeo a partisan
body, and ono of its duties to tho party

of courso to in all tho opoils
that it can. But tho Supervisors aro
different. Thoy constitute n

with n responsibility tho pub
a courso would neither bo nor Evory enlightened lie. thoy do not want build up

our thero

wl

bo

aro

anybody's political machine, Ai
least, it would not bo interest
to a movo of thnt kind. Where-
fore, tho Supervisors their ulti-
matum to tho executive as
follows:

Thrf present organization tho
nro nnd road and garbage depart-

ments shall not be disturbed. is
to say, thero shall bo no man removed
from any of these departments for po-
litico) reasons, and no other. in
tho cases now appointees, will
pay hoed tho recommendations of

mcr.the countv committee. That is whena coastwise as well as a deep-se- a

vacancies occur, will consider thoit from its settled that thero commendations of tho committoe
tonnago export

banana.

as
in

It Is

ns

other being equal, tho
rocommondntions will bo weight.

Ana tnnt was as far as tbe Super-
visors would go in surrender
the system. Mny be that was
too far, but thoy went that lenctn.

which -- makes it harder for the police" che fa convictions, then "0 PoU "on tho" JS 0?
the havo a plausablo excuse for letting cho fa games alone. That August in the interest tho
trick was rlaved several times bv tho police tho arrival of Sheriff.! machine. Indeod. this makes
Henry power. At present when che fa is running all over Chinatown, tho' tho huilding of o mnchino a very much

game of alono" ought to to
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I slower and more laborious process than I

1110 men Dcmna tno plot lind Hoped
that it would be. Becauso, if no ma-
chine mon nro to get in oxcopting on
legitimato vnenncies, tho workers will
find their reward much slower in com-
ing, nnd may got impatient before it
comes. But thero aro many ways of
forcing a man out, for all that, and'
good citizens will do well to bo watch-
ful.

'As to tho oxecutivo. committee, of
tho Republican county committeo, it
nffects to bo vory well satisfied with
tho turn events has taken.

'"Oh, very well;" say tho commit-
teemen. "If you see fit to hold
traitors in office, that clears our skirts.
Wo aro willing to punish them."

It is not at all probable that this will
disturb the Bcrenity of tho Supervisors.
They have nn accountability to tho
peoplo, tho whole people, and as busi-
ness mon thav realize that more things
than political standing are to be taken
into too acconnt in filling a public of
fice. ' There
of fitness,

HVHthUm UAK1W.
K. HACKJTtUD A CO, LTD. mnm

i

and cwrnl.ion Mtreaaau, HeZSZ
lu, Hawaiian IMaads,

i.EWEnn A COOKB.-(Ro- Hrt Lwera,J". J. Lowrej. C. M. Cookt.)-lpe- rU
era and cuaitrs In lumber and tauttng material. Offlce. 114 Ton Bt

HONOLULU moN WOrtKB CO. Hachlnery of vrr deicrltlon mad tsMer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE.

flaiu or stock.

Unourrnj.
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" '."'.:::
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n

B. n
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PalalnaAg. Oo.,8.p.c,
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SESSION SALES.
(Mornlnsr Session.)

200 Walmea, 60.00. jrl 1

SESSION SAUCS.
(Afternoon Session.)

None. 1 1

HALES BETWEEN BOARDR
$10,000 Cal. & Haw. Ref. 63. 100.25-$10,0- 00

Walalua 6s, 101.75; E0 KlheU
8.00.

LOCAL OITICE OP THE UNITED'
STATES WEATHEE BUEEATJ.

aUxander Toun Building, Honolulu
Thursday, July 20.

i 1 thehmo- - p s

: 3 ? r .6 g fs?? af
j f I ! I I i

"
j f r

WOO 29 12 86 69 78 .02 72 i XB ....
1KJ1 29 9T ei 7S 78 .08 70 4 ....
102 M.O' 78 79 .C5 70 4 KM ....
1KB 29.K 87 13 81 X5 89 a hi ,,..
1904 29 K 84 74 79 .00 88 8 in
1008 SO.OO 88 78 78 T 78 8 K 8

Avge 29.0C ii 1i 79 .08 70 4 Ka .

ALEX". M'C. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

METEOBOLOOIOAL RECORD.
Issued by the V. B. Weather Bnrea

Offlce Every Sunday Morning.
tnray

THIEM. 3 onil --j. a jS a
, S 3 5 3 3

aa " 3 3 3" m 5 oa
9 80.08 84 78 00 70 5 Tl 7

H 10 80.00 8a 72 T 84 8 BE 7
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W 12 39 W 81 71 ,00 87 1 Tie 7r 18 29.91 SO 78 W 72 0 nm 14
F 14 29 88 80 70 17 H 8 VaK 10
H 18 80.C2 81 It 0 78 8 S 11

Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and 70dncodt
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
in scale from 0 to lu, Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 noartv
ending ai 8 p. ra. Velocity of win4 U
average velocity in miles per hour. ,

AliEX HoC. ASHLEY,
Section Director,
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TIDES, STJN AND MOON.
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Times of the tide are taken from the
United States and Geodetic 8ar
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hflo oeemt
one hoar earlier than, at Hozux

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
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FIXED FEE

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Some Interesting developments re-

sulted In Judge Iloblnson's court yes
terday during the hearing of the Jessie
Kaal accounts In the Dr. Carter estate
of Kancohe. Edgar Henrlques, who
appears at the next friend of the Car-
ter minors, and who Is seeking to dis-

place, Jessie Kaal as executrix, on the
ground of her being an Incompetent
and for other causes, charges that
many Items of expense In her accounts
wero entirely unnecessary. Lorrln An
drews appeared for Ir. Henrlques and
C. W. Ashford for Mrs. Kaal.

One item objected to was the pay-
ment of a $100 fee to T. McCants Stew-
art. The objection was that the au-

thority for such a fee had never been
obtained from the court, nor had any !

application been made for same. Mr.
Ashford went on the stand to explain
why Stewart had been retained and
paid. It was "due to the tremendous
opposition shown by the opposing side."
As to the fee itself Mr. Ashford
thought 3100 reasonable. He offered to
give expert testimony on fees.

"Wo will admit that Mr. Ashford
knows how .to charge a fee," remarked
the Attorney-Genera- l.

"Owing to the ferocity of the opposi-
tion of Mr. Henrlques and Mr. An-
drews the fee of 100 was not too
much," said Ashford.

Thecourt remarked that he did not
know Just how ""far the element of
"ferocity" had to do with the fee.

"You would riot expect to charge
more If an attorney talked fn a very
loud and determined voice," asked the
court laughingly.

Other objections were made to sever-n- l
Items of expense for kitchen uten-stl- d,

feed for horse, coffee pot, etc.
"What has a coffee pot got to do

with a horse?" asked Andrews.
Mrs. Kaal went on the stand and was

questioned In detail by Mr. Andrews
concerning various money matters af-
fecting the estate. With reference to
one Item of $10, which was for the en-

tertainment of the appraisers while
looking over tho property at Macao,
Mrs. Kaal said $5 was for the cook,
Jl for a horse and the remainder for
"cleaning up." Asked whether this, was
the expense Incurred, Mrs. Kaal said
that she had bought .tho stuff for the
meals out of her own pocket, which
she did "for charity and Jove for her
nieces."

PARKER RANCH CASE.
The Parker ranch case held the at-

tention, of Judge Lindsay all day yes-
terday. The reading of the testimony
of E. P. Low In the previous trial was
finished. This was given In the hear-
ing of his petition tq remove Carter
as guardian of Annie T. K. Parker, a
minor. After the reading of this tes-
timony,' the examination of Mr. Low
In the present case was continued.

He testified as to conditions on the
Parker ranch as he knew them during
tho management of Fred Carter, whose
roglme has been criticised by Mr. Low
and associates. Photographs of the
ranch buildings, as 'well as a large
map of the ranch, wero exhibited.

SUSTAINS DEMURRER.
In the case of James Love, spend-

thrift, who Is seeking to break the
trust deed held by the Waterhouse
Trust Co., Judge Do Bolt yesterday
rendered an oral decision sustaining
tho demurrer of the trust company. At
the request of Mr. Hlghton, the court
allowed the petitioner three days In
which to amend the petition.

COURT NOTES.
Return of summons In the assumpsit

case of A. N. Campbell and Charles
Lucas has been made In the Circuit

(Court. The suit Is brought to recover
$1000 due on a note given to W. C. Achl
and assigned to the plaintiff.

Judge Robinson yesterday filed an
order ratifying the final accounts of
the receiver pendente lite In the case
of Seeley I. Shaw vs. J. S. Canarlo.
The bond of the receiver was also

cancelled and the surety thereon
released from further liability.

E. C. Peters, deputy attorney-genera- l,

has illed an exception to the ruling of
Judge Lindsay granting the motion of
the defendants for a new trial. Judge
Lindsay allowed the exception.

"t
TOO BIG A BLAST

AT NORMAL SCHOOL

A' giant powder explosion on the
grounds of the new Normal School

'destroyed one of the toilet buildings
yesterday afternoon and caused about
$1000 damage?.

The explosion was not due to care-
lessness, but owing to a misjudgement
of the character of the rock blasted.
Top great a charge was set off, with
the above' results.

The building, a frame one, was be-

ing constructed by Contractor Ahe-on- g,

and W. J. England had charge of
the plumbing. The explosion smashed
the building which was only partially
completed and twisted and broke the
plumbing beyond repair.

The prisoners have been at work In
the Normal School grounds enlarging
and cleaning them up, and heretofore
a great quantity of rock has been
Wasted without any dire results.-

NEW GOLLEGE BUILDINGS

(Continued from tme U
confined to that locality between Pau-a- hl

hall and Charles R. Bishop hall,
the latter" being the Preparatory
School. t

Two dormitories, a boy's and a girl's,
and the boarding, department' will Nbe
placed mauka of Bishop hall-- " and the

111.

sgagywpgttMi.. in
ftfHftr ft4 tt FrMt4nt'a )mm wilt
t tocateA Mill further teek m the
top ef Reeky Hill Th prmnt fo

ture trill bo converted Into an athletto
field. This general plan as outtlned
was adopted,

A building committee coailst-In-s
of Walter Dillingham, A. F. Judd,

and Clarence Cooke was appointed' to
consult with the architect and present
plans of speclflo buildings at an early
date. Most of tho meeting was taken
up with a discussion of the new plans
and It Is the Intention to proceed at
an early period with the construction
of the two dormitories and a central
building between the two, which will
be used for a dining and sitting room.

CARTER WILL GO

TO OYSTER BAY

"Lunch Sagamore Monday."
This terse cablegram was receive by

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
morning from Governor Carter, It was
sent from Rochester where the Car-
ters are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Carter's father.

Tho dispatch indicates that Prcsllent
Roosevelt will have for his guest at
luncheon next Monday the executive
of Hawaii. Sagamore Is the presi-
dent's home at Oyster Bay, L. I.

That will be the Governor's first op-

portunity to confer with the Presi-
dent on the former's resignation.

TWO MONTHS' SHOWING

OF KONH ORPHANAGE

REPORT FOR APRIL AND MAT,
1905.

Receipts and Contributions.
Donation.

Balance on hand, April 1, 1905.$ ,307.67
Mrs. S. C. Allen 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. BrownT.. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. McCash 2.00

Mr. and Mrs. Klshl 10.00
Mrs. M. S. Rice i. 25.00

Miss A. F. Beard 403.10

J. F. Hackfeld 500.00

F. A. Schaefer 50.00
Miss C. D. Castle 15.00

Mrs. W. F. Allen 25.00
A. B. Arlelgh & Co 5 00
Mrs. Nakulna 10.00

Legislators 1905 B. B. Team., 41.S0
'Mrs. V. M. Monroe 24.50

Mrs. Parmlee 25.00

Mr. R. Lowers '. 50.00

Miss M. Baldwin 10.00

J. W. Leonhnrdt 10.00

Mrs. Baseman 1.00

Tuition from Sueda 18.00

Coffee Sales 54.55

Incidental Sales 4.40

$ 1,747.02

Expenditures.
Supplies $ 35.70
Coffee, Sale? 25.82
Incidentals 50.55
Wages 103.50
Reports .' 1C.23
Food 201.62
Clothing and Bedding 36.51
School Supplies 1 '3.40

Repairs and Improvements.. 212.02
Dairy 325.19
Furnishings 36.95

Taxes ., 17.00

Salaries 371.95

Stables 102.33

Garden ) 2.19

Chickens .' 36.00

$ 1,577.8$

Balance Cash on Hand June
1, 1905 $ 169.14

Eggs, butter, milk, vegetables,
fruits and honey produced and used at
the Orphanage during months of April,
and May, 1905: Eggs, 129 doz.; Bveet
potatoes, 2360 lbs.; onions, 29 lbs.;
radishes, 17 doz.; papalas, 145 lbi ;

bananas, 2 bunches; butter, 117 lbs.,
milk, 2550 qts.; honey, 111 lbs.; car-
rots, 46 lbs.

LITTLE EPISODE

IN HIGH LIFE

Frank Kruger yesterday swore to a
complaint charging Dan Vlda with as-

sault, after the. latter had made what
those interested In the case coll an
unpt evoked attack on the former. Tne
facts of the case appear to be as fol-

lows.
On Wednesday evening Kruger went

to the residence of Miss LIbby WH-hel- m

on Keeaumoku street to get his
family. While there he had a dispute
and a fight with WlllUj Lucas who was
also there, and came out on ton In
the row. The incident seemed closed
when Kruger took his family to his
residence ,on Pllkol near King street.

About 1 a. m. he was' awakened by
Vlda who was outside. Upon admit-
ting him, Kruger says that Vlda de-

manded to know what Kruger was do-

ing on his (Vida's) place, and to fur-
ther enforce the question swung on
him with a result that one of Kruger's
front teeth was broken and his left
eye damaged. Kruger was knocked
down but a Chinese servant prevented
further attack.

As a result of It all the warrant was
Issued for Vlda who will expjaln mat-
ters to the judge...
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED IT.

. Do not wait until some of your
family Is taken with a violent attack
of colic or diarrhoea. A. bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand when needed
has saved many a life. Procure It at
once. For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.i
agents. for Hawaii,

CONSUL FAN

WANTS LIGHT

Tho killing of. Chong Olioy Eat ilur
ing the course, of a riot at Oahu plnn-tntio- n

on tho night of April 0th Inst,
has nrlscn to tho dlgulty of an inter-

national incident, the.UlilncRO Consul
having sent to the Attorney General
tho following letter with reference to
tho matter:

July 10th, 1005.
I Andrews, Ksq.,

Attorney General of tho Territory of
Hawaii, Honolulu.

Sir: I linvo tho honor to lay this
before you for your careful consider-
ation relative to tho matter of tho
killing of one .Chong Choy Fat in tho
Oahu Sugar Plantation on the Oth tiny
of April last. An inquest wns held
over tho body of tho said Chong Choy
Fat, and a verdict was rendered by
tho "Jury, as follows: "That tho said
Chong Choy Fat camo to his death on
tbo Oth day of April, 1005, nt Walpa- -

iiu, xsimrict ui .wn, ismnu oi uanu,
Territory of Hawaii, irom hemorrhage
duo to a gunshot wound fired from an
elevation by some person unknown to
the Jury." On May 12th day last,
about one month after this occurrence,
I communicated with Mr. Win. Henry,
High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-
waii on tho subject, and his reply was
to tho effect "that tho Coronor's Jury
made all efforts to fasten the responsi-
bility on the guilty person but fail-
ed." During tho time" that tho inquest
was in session, I was present, and ono
of tho witnesses at tho said inquest
testified that the said Chong Choy Fat
stated in the prcsenco of sevoral other
persons before dying that a man on
hnrRphnek lind nlinf liim ktiflnrAnn
to the testimonials oiven l.v various
witnesses, it wns proven that no .ono
Tas on Horseback excepting tho police a decided Increase In criminal court

ing. Under thcse.circumstnnccs and as ber of P'lons turned out by the de-t-

matter has been kept in abeynnco I partment wns less than In the preced-fo- r
a period of more than thrco lnc vn.ir. Tim nn inr ,.

months, 'no word has ever been heard
..

from the Folice Department of tho nr-re- st

of any one who did tho shooting.
I thereforo respectfully request thnt
you will bo good enough to carefully
look into the innt'cr nnd use your best
legal efforts to fnsten the responsibil-
ity on the guilty person or persons, so
thnt he or they tuny bo dealt with

to lnw.
I linvo the honor to be, sir,

our most obedient servant,
CHANG TSO TA"tf,

II. I. C. M.'s Consul.

,To this letter tho following answer
has been returned, which shows thnt
tho Department hns been koenly alivo
all nlong to tho importnnco of tho
case:

Honolulu, July 20th, 1305.
To His High Imperial Chinese. Majes-

ty's Consul, Honolulu, T. H.
Sir: Your fnvor' of July 10th duly

received nnd in reply I would state
thnt we have had for sometime, undor
investigation tho matter of which you
speak. It seems that thcro wns con-
siderable perjury committed at tho
hearing of tho Coroner's inquest of
which crime two of tho witnesses have1
nlrendy been indicted through tho ef-
forts of this office, 'and it is hopod that
nt their trial further developments will
be elicited as to tho renl cnuso of tho
death of Chong Choy Fat.

Wo would be very glad of any
which your Consulnto citn of-

fer in this matter In tho hunting down
of tho person guilty of tho killing.
Whether it should develop thnt it wns
n public official or some irresponsible
person would tanko no difforonco in his
prosecution by this office.

Yours respectfully,
LORItIN ANDREWS,

Attornoy Gonornl.
The killing of Chong Choy Fnt grew

out of whnt wns supposed to be, nt tho
time, a political riot. It seems that

Otiicer McDuffic, after ho
had quit tho police force, was employ-
ed ns specinl officer nt Oahu plantation,

Affairs with the Gas Company are in
very good shape Indeed according to
those Interested, nnd the contractor
who has been putting in the works la
about ready to turn everything over
to the company.
. Wher seen yesterday Mr. W. R. Cas.
tie expressed great satisfaction at the
way things were going with the new
corporation.

"The community Is using a large
amount of gas already," said Mr. Cas-
tle, "and seems more than pleased with
It. The gas gives a largo fine whlto
light which oculists claim is better for
the even than the electric. While we
!, mM w. f ,, i. n.

lntfie itktrfat t Kwm." tifotr. It y
orlf may not bsro been a coincidence,
but It soon afterward lac.inio known
to llio pellet ttint elio fn war being
pUved nt Wnlpalni, nnd that Ah On
and Ah I'M, two well known experts
nt tjmt game, wero frequenting the
plantation.

Upon this Information omIng to tho
knowledge of tho police, a rnld of the
place wns plnnncd, nnd it was in tho
course or this rnld tlint tho Chinese
about whom the Consul tins Interested
blmifclf wns killed. Tho story of tho
rnld, it will bo remembered, wns told
in divers ways at the tlmo. In fact,
thora wns a lot of conflict ns to whnt
tho police did or did not do. nnd as
to whether tho shot thnt killed tho
Chinese wns fired by n man on horse-
back or n man on foot. At tho coro-
ner's inquest, Ah On nnd Ah Fat sworo
thnt Deputy Sheriff Fornnndez of Hwn,
since fleeted to tho snmo position thnt
ho held by appointment then, wns on
horsebnrk. On tho other hnml, about
thirty witnesses of various sorts sworo
that nobody wns rn horselmck, nnd

of this eonlnct of testimony AU
On nnd Ah Fat wero indicted for per
jury. And becnuso of their Indictment,
those, two linvo n serious grlovnnco
now ngain&t the Attorney General.

Also. Head Lunn Worlhlngton was
charged by tho polico nt thnt time
wlth-rnvin- g incited tho Chinese to re-
sist tl'o police, nn nccusntion which
Mr. Worthington very promptly and
with some indignation denied.

Of course, now that the Chincso Con-
sul nns taken tho matter up, it will be
gone into with tho utmost thorough-
ness. If n subject of China has bocn
wantonly slain, there will be some
rather high reparation to bo made.

raiSIus
WOBK DING YEAR

Tlie annual report of tho Attorney- -

General will show that there 1ms been

...... .. ....,,..otf - w.-, a.ui.i- -
ber, however, 221 written niid 415 oral'opinions having been glvon. purlng
tho year there wero seventeen terms
of tho circuit court attended by tho
attorney-gener- al or doputlo', ns against'
13 In tho year provlous. Thoro were
2S3 criminal trials and 231 convictions,
as' against 196 trials and 131 convic-
tions In the previous year.

Twenty-si- x cases, twenty of which
wero won by the Torrltory, wore
nrgued In the Supremo Court during
tho year. The cases tried in the Cir-
cuit Courts during the year numbered
46, of which 31 wero won, ,slx lost and
nine aro now nwaltlng settlement.
Last year tho number of Circuit Court
cases was thirty-on- e.

In opinions last year wns far ahead.
There were 287 written opinions and
054 oral, as compared to the 221 writ-
ten and 405 oral during this year.

"I don't know why tho number of
opinions hns been reduced," Bald the
attorney-genera- l. "Perhaps tho heads
of departments aro getting wiser.

"The renl reason, I suppose, Is thnt
they1 have opinions already- - on many
matters that come up. In fact, wo
sometimes have requests for opinions
on matters that we have passed upon
before."

WILL TAKE PUBLIC
INTO CONFIDENCE

"There will bo nothing done in tho
matter of tho exchange for tho Coney
lnnds on Tantalus without taking tho
public most fully into confidence," Bald
Acting-Govern- Atkinson yesterday,
after he had had a conference with
Mr. Coney and A. V. Gear concerning
the matter. We want the land, yes.
But there will bo nothing done In tho
matter of nn exchange without the
fullest public discussion."

along the latter to beyond the Wal-kl- kl

road. Another main turns from
Itlver street Into Hotel, along Hotel
to Union, then through to Beretanla
and out the latter as far as Pensacola
street. Another branch runs up Luna--
lllo street out Into the Maklkl district
and up Anapunl street,

Still another runs up Fort, then up
Nuu'anu to Bates street and down tho
latter. Between these various mains
cross streets are supplied with gaB
through laterals running through lanes
ana mocks.

"The Planter's Experiment Station In
Maklkl has been connected with tho
main, and gas Is used there, as well
as In a number of down-tow- n places,
Several of the latter use gas for pow.

" amo"K tnem beI"S th8 newspaper

THE NEW GAS COMPANY
AND ITS PIPE EXTENSION

... ..... ...w. ... ...... ..., w. ......... omces. Many of the Japanese and Chl- -
of pipe already, we have stopped tern-- neso atores make use of gas for II- -
porarlly while awaiting the arrival of lumlnatlng purposes, and where it Is
more pipe, and the whole force Is en- - usea for vower. It compares most favor- -

ably with gasoline, samegaged in making connections. Ot these Um0 u ,8 handler'and beltler
over 150 have already been made, and ..Tfl0 young lady demonstrator who
we have contracts for as many more, will nrrlve here shortly will be at tho
These will be put In as fast as wo can main office of tho gaa company, but
get the men to work on them. she will nlso go from house to house

We expect a young lady from the where gas Is used, showing how It
States In a short time, who Is not only may be used economically for cooking
a demontrator, but a practical cook, purposes.
On her arrival Bhe will start a cook- - "With all Its other advantages it Is
Ing school and give Instructions In tho further used for water heating rnd In
use of the gas range and show how this regard seems to have given corn-g- as

may be economically used In cook- - plete, satisfaction, ns well as In other
Inc. ways.

"Tlie ga mains already laid cover "While the price for gas per thou-th- e
down-tow- n section pretty thorough- -, sand 'Is moderate- - now, It will be fur- -

ly. Prom' the plant which is situated ,ther;decreased as the demand for It
In Iwllel, a.rnaln runs to King street becomes greater." ' r

tem

MIGHT MAKE

y M

Kbcn Low scored In , tho Parker
ranch case yestorday, on tho question
ai to whether the court would go Into
the matter of 'the advisability of tho
partition of tho ranch. In cash or by
Bale. It appears that Carter, the guar-
dian of tho minor Annlo T. IC. Pnrker,
whom Low Is seeking to have remov-
ed, had mado nn application to tho
court to have the ranch partitioned or
sold, In n proceeding apart from that
now being tried boforo Judgo Lindsay,
Low was on tho Btnnd all day, and
went Into a general knock of all things
under tho Carter management. That,
of course, was what ho was expected
to do to make his case.

Along late In the afternoon, Just be-

fore court adjourned, his attorney,
Magoon, got to tho point of asking
about tho possibility of the partition
of tho ranch In kind, and the preser-
vation of tho rlghtB of tho minor under
such partition. Mr". Kinney, of Car-
ter's counsel, at once objected, saying
that thiB was n matter that would bo
threshed out In due tlmo In tho par-
tition proceeding proper. To this Ma-

goon replied that his contention was
that any proceeding In partition was'
ground tor tho removal of Carter as
guardian, as jeopardizing the Interests
of the minor. The point was argued
at length by Magoon and Kinney, and
then Judge Lindsay overruled the ob
jection.

Tho examination of Low proceeded :

after that upon this point, and was
still In progress at tho hour of nil- -
Journmont. Tho exnmlnntlon yestor-- I

uuy iuuk u very wiue rungu, ,low
claiming that It was possible to do
much moro with tho Parker rnnch than
was done with it under tho Carter
management.

"They could ral'o corn and hogs on
It," witness suld, "enough hogs to bup- -
ply the Honolulu murket. And thnt
wniilrl..... ln. mininliln,,.......,.... (nfn,... vim,... IiA

grown there ns well ns in California,
Also, not enough Is mado of tho dairy-
ing Interest on tho lancli. Out of 13,- -
000 cows, I should sny that they could um, noticed, too, thnt on a former oc-g- et

at lenst ono thousand that would ' cnson pctcr also offered assistance to
give from six to .seven quarts of mlllc'a bounded man. offering to.brlng him:
each per day. Thnt should Bupply to tne flcld MOspltal. And he put dowa
enough butter to fill tho Island demand. I petcr's action to cowardice. Whllo ac-A- nd

It Fhould add from 15,000 to J20,- - Iceptlng Peter's nsslstnnce ho could not
000 a year to tho Income from the hoip exclaiming to himself, 'What a.
ranch." scoundrel! it's funk mnkei hlm lag be--

Mr. Low likewise objected to tho'hinj H'ni.' ho turned to Peter, 'you
manner ot hnndllng cattle shipped aro pleased at what has happonedT
from the ranch. "The Parker rancli,
and he Island ranches generally," ho
stud, "roiiow tne om ana urutai mom-o- d

of shipping cattle. Now, there Is n
very much moro humane wny ot ship-
ping them than that."

"Do I guess right when I sny thnt
the moro humane way wa Invented
by iy6u7" broke In Attorney Kinney,
of Pnrker's counsel.

"Iicnn show you the diagram of the
wny, If you do not bellevo me," said
Low!

"Hold on there," Interrupted Ma-

goon. "Do you object to the ques-

tion?"
"Not nt.nll," said Kinney, "that was

merely an Impertinent Interjection,"
"Then we will pay no attention to

It." suld Magoon.
And then he proceeded to bring out J

Low's dissatisfaction with Cnrtcr
methods, lending up to the point of tho
nronosed partition. And upon this,
when the court had overruled hli ob
jection, Kinney saved nn exception.

COUItT NOTES.
Delcgnte Kalanlannolo has filed a

motion (for a new trlnl In his suit for
damages ngnlnst tho Pacific Mall
Steamship Company.

lie claims thnt the amount given him
wns too small.".rrrjn,ur,i.

ground

Japs charged with buying and selling.
a woman, the wife of Honda, wero ex-

amined before Federal Court Commis-
sioner Mailing yesterday.
man who had been accused having
been the when woman
passed from the possession Honda

Okata, was discharged. other
two In bonds fixed at 1000

each, and In default ot ball were com-

mitted to prison.

A HEROIC SOLDIER

OF THE CZAR

present conflict In tho Fnr East
has furnished occasion for many ex-

cellent short stories by the Russian
writers. Whllo treat war as
a horrible business, they bring out
noble side of showing that I

tho soldiers of tho Czar carry out
Christian faith in action nmld scenes of
danger nnd carnage, of most
Interesting theio stories, as it ap-
pears In tho Century, Is ns
follows:

"A regiment of Russians Is advanc
ing through wood to attack a Japan
ese position. Tho wood Is all silent and
gloomy, tho topmost leavos are
gently, waving to and barely rust-
ling In the wind. A thick gray mist
has cast a haze over the branches,
deadening sound. But troops
have advanced before the si- -

mmmmmmnmmmmiswmmKmm
1 'V'I.m fat.AMA& i.. I1..1. J.... !..- - W...

oem to wish to jhti'.hlUlt evory llvl'nc
'.hlritf, and (o tend even the foi,-- l troeat' Utelr fire. Kvcry moment scemii
prwfous to. them. And they hurry t
throw shell nfler shell btfuro itus

I linns emcrgo (nun tho wood. Now, In
tend of peaceful rustling, branched

boughs, and leaves are tailing on all
Bide i ns If a mighty storm wero pass-
ing through tho forcit. Men, too, aro
falling. Tho grass Is red with blood.
nnd groans nro heard on ovcry nlde,,
Ono wounded man lying on tho ground
tries to rnlfo himself on his elbow.
Ills feverish eyes ure engerly following:
his advancing companions while ho 1

left behind. Ills vhlto lips movo slow-
ly nnd without an audible tound. Ilia
eyes become larger and clearer, lit, a
It weio, by somo Inne- - llrjht. As ir, In-

deed, the soul, weary of tho strife,
were knocking at Its windows to at-
tract tha attention of those kludreA
ouls outside Its oarthly habitation, es-

treating theju to to Its help nn4
freo It from Its deep and cruel toi'ment.
But tlmo Is short, and the advance lias
sounded he is left behind, and no on
heeds his appeal.

"Steadily tho regiment marches for-

ward, a soldier dropping here an
another there. This time a bullet haa
gone straight through a comrade'
heart, another Is hit In tho breast ami
sinks down with a gronn, only just nbla
to murmur, 'My comradts, my com
rades When ho succeeds In half rais
ing himself he finds ho Is alone, ami
only dimly hears the dull troad of tho
disappearing soldiers. In nn almost
final effort he lifts his eyes If bin
chance he may catch sight of soma
familiar form, but a dark mist ob
scures his vision. At last lie faintly,
whispers, 'Ah, comrades, ah!' But ever
and ever onward, paslng dead an
wounded, passing dying nnd fallen, tho
regiment unheeding mnrches on. Word
of command now and again
through the forest, and at intervals

of 'No surrenderf 'Eyes
to the frontl' souiid through tho ranks.
And so the body moves on.

"Presently nn officer Is wounded m
tt,n jiml ftM ntiil lt nliltired ta
fn out At s,B,lt ot tho W0Undel

Lm i,ti- - wvw tin. ranks and.
naks ho can nsslst hlm, uut the look
of tho wounded man grows stern, and.
with a wave ot his hand ho cries.

your rank, I shnll manage alone.
Get you gone, Pete.' nut Peter dll

move, In spite of the Imperious, and
reltcrnted command of hs superior.
The officer mnde nn nttempt to walk.

wn not bIe to stir, nnd flnnlly........ - . . . ...,.., i.niKi on l'eter s s noil nor say
Ing, 'Well, then, lead me away.' But
although he did so, he felt a feeling of
nnlmosltv ngnlnst his subordlnnte. He

lAnd glaring sldewnys at hlm, added.
'Glad that they have mo?'

" 'God forbid!' replied Peter. 'Hpav-en- s!

do mean that?'
" 'I can see growled the officer,

ngnln looking searchlngly at Peter.
'Come, speak the truth. Aren't you s.'

bit glad?'
" 'How enn I be glad, youf wo) ship?
" 'Why, of course, glad ot an excusa

to get out of the fight?'
" 'Oh, no, your worship; I am not

pleased.'
"And then they marched on In silence,

tho olllccr still unconvinced, until
eventually they reached a place of com-
parative safety. Here Peter left" er

for a short tlmu whllo lie went
oft to find some water, which ho only
succeeded In getting nftor ciosslng
line of lire nmld a hall of shell. Hav
ing revived the wounded man
nnd attended to his wounds. -

they proceeded to the placet
where tho lted Cross was flying. They
found tho ambulance In, u stato of
regular panic. Tho Jnpnnoio wpro fir-
ing on the hutH which wote llllpd with
wounded men, thinking that tho Rus-
sian lints wero advancing from there.
Wounded men wero receiving fresh
wounds, nnd boarers were falling in
numbers. It was evident that; the Ja- -
l the Red Cross flag.

Don't see what?'
Tho Red Cross. The flag rmust bo

raised. Shall I go and ralso it?'
"The officer lookod at him, nnd then

slowly motioned to him with his hand
and ctossed himself.

" 'Go,' ho said. ;
"And Teter rushed Up to an'exposeV

position whero ah old stump ot a treo
grew on a ridge, and climbing up iJ
succeeded, in spite of bullets, in fasten-
ing tho ling. But It wns nt the cost of
his life, Struck by two bullets, ho
rolled down, nnd when they 'were able
to reach him ho recovered conscious-
ness only to ask, 'Have tl'ey ceased
firing?'

" 'Yes, they have, wasi tho reply.
" "Thank God.' murmured Peter.

crosed himself, and expired."
H I

NEW COMMITTEES

(Continued from Paeo 1.)
had henrd long term prisoners from
tne other Islands were to be. brought
to Oahu Prison, and If they were there
would be plenty of convicts to work
In th quarries.

A special commltteo consisting of
Moore and Adams was appointed to
wait on Auditor Fisher and settle tho
question as to the proper forms to' bo
used for warrants, bills, books, reports,
etc.

Then the Board adjourned until next
Thursday evening at 7:S0,

The missionary steamer Mornlnir Stun

.. "id mistook the'mon who were carry--
iin Jurisdiction ot tho court in tno ....... ,

nnny-ervk'- b men
divorce of Johnson vs. cnas. i 7lu.c jj.mii I bringing up now supplies ot nmmuul- -thatJoluiHon. on tnQi..
pari its have not resided here two years ;llon' ,.'."V firing on Red Cross.'and cannot therefore be divorced here
undor the, law. "".' '
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RUMORS OF OFFICIAL

GRAFT ON

Has" there been a- - graft on the Ala-

meda?
Thnt Is the question that Is Inter-etln- g

waterfront men and others Just I

now In view of rumors of all kinds of

trouble on tho favorite liner. Yester-

day and for several days past thcro
wns much gossip around town on the
subject and It was currently reported

that there would be a wholesale sweep

of tho petty officers of the vessel.

None of the rumors Involved tho navi-

gating officers or any of the higher of-

ficers of the steamer. Inquiry at the
local office of the Oceanlo Steamship
Company elicited little Information. It
was calmly stated that no hint of any
trouble had reached the local office.

Such matters were generally attended
to by the head office In Ban Francisco
and the local office would not be likely
to be notified. At any rate nothing
Dad been heard. Officers frequently
retired, several had gone Into business
or professional life here and at least

A case where a dozen residents of a
district signed a petition of a prospec-

tive
I

saloonkeeper for the establishment
of a saloon and also attached their
names to a protest to the treasurer to
prevent a license being Issued, Is a
novelty which came to the attention
yesterday of Attorney Dreckons, Mar-

shal
'

Hendry and J. R. Gait, sitting as
a. board of arbitration. I

Tho new law on tho territory's statute
books gives the privilege to the resi-

dents of n district of protesting against
the Issuance of a proposed license. If

I
a majority signs th0 protest, tho treas-

urer Is to take cognizance of the fact.
The law also empowers the organiza

NO OPPOSITION
HILO

Acting-Govern- Atkinson held a
hearing on tho subject of the proposed
HUo Forest lteservo yesterday after-
noon nt the office ot tho Board of
Commissioners of Agriculture and For-

estry. Among those present were

President Thurston nnd CommIsIoner
llollowny, representing tho board, Land
Commissioner Pratt, Jnred G. Smith,
in charge of the Federal Experiment
Station, and F. S. Dodge, representing
the BIMiop estate.

ThTO was no one present vho op-

posed
I

tho proposition. Mr. Dodge
slated thnt tho Bishop estate was
strongly In favor of the proposed re-

serve nnd had Itself reserved tho for-

est's on Its property, not only within
tho proposed reserve, but further down
as well.

Land Commissioner Pratt stated that
ho did not have detailed enough knowl-

edge of the land to be thoroughly
satisfied that the line was properly lo-

cated on the lower side, but ns tho luw
now stood It would permit tho taking
out for homestcndlng purposes of land
included In tho proposed reserve on a
hearing by tho governor. He did not
enter nnj protest against the propocd
lines.

Th3 total area of tho proposed re-w-

U 110,000 acres. Of this approxi-

mately one-thir- d Is government land
nnd the other two-thir- private lands.
The government lands, which can now.

Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r has purchased
the Schmidt property on Pensacola
street, paying in the neighborhood of

JU.000 cash. Thero was also a mort-rai- n

nn the nlaee. but the whole in

debtedness was taken up. The prop- -

erty is quite extensive rand Is among
the One pieces along the street. ."he

residence on the premises Is quite large
and 'comfortable and standing on an
eminence commands a view of the city
from Diamond Head to Kakaako,

Pictures of Miss Alice "Roosevelt tak-

en during her visit to the Pall and her
canoeing rides at Walklkl beach were

iorwnrded yesterday to , President
Boosevelt.

It is safe to say, also, that enough
correspondence on the visit of the Taf t
party to Honolulu went forward on
the Alameda yesterday to flood the
country with the name of Hawaii. The
pictures that were taken nre to appear
In Collier's, Harper's, Leslie's and any
number ot newspapers all over the
eountry. Many articles were for large
syndicates ot newspapers.

M. 8. Dollar states that he will put
one of his boats In the trade between
Hawaii and the mainland regularly
for a time. She will carry Japanese
from this and 'other islands.

k'jJLi.

'r"r"
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TOMMY, 'libY

IRE ALAMEDA

one was to retire soon, but as far as
known there was no trouble.

The rumors that have been going the
rounds are various. One states that
passengers have been carried for whom
tho company received no passage

'money. It was stated thit people had
virtually stowed awny and had been
shielded by employees on the ship and
tho purser and other officers hoodwink-
ed. Another rumor was to tho effect
that merchandise had been brought
down by members of the ship's com-Ipa-

on which no freight was paid,
the local merchants losing considera-
ble trade through tho purchase of these
goods In San Francisco. One merchant

.stated last night that he did not un- -

that this was the case,
thought that freight was

Iderstand of the members of the
merely accommodating

In Honolulu bv maklntr pur
chases In Snn Franclscofl something
that they could legitimately do.

The Advertiser does not feel at lib-

erty to publish various rather specific
charges affecting 'Individuals.

tion of a tribunal to arbitrate and the
decision of this body Is final.

When the two cases came up before

the Board the signed statements were
prescntedand there were representatives
of the license applicants present. Tho
applicants reside In Hawaii. In one

district for which a license Is asked
there are 107 citizens and of these ET

had signed the protest When the petl- -

Hon was taken up It was found that
a whole dozen of the names of signers
of the protest were also on the peti-
tion. That practically nullified the
protest, viewed In one way.

An Investigation will be made in tho
district where the petition for the li-

cense! originated to determine which
document was first signed.

TO NEW

CITIZENS SIGNED BOTH

PETITION AND PROTEST

FOREST RESERVE

SCHMIDT PBOPEBTY

under the law, be definitely set apart
as forest reservations, nro the forest
portions of the land of Ilonomu and
those back ot Lnup.ihochoe plantation,
known as the Papaaloa forest. Those
make a total now reserved of 12,771
acres.

The other government lands within
tho leservntion boundaries nro yet
under lease.

Negotiations will be opened with stho
lessees to get them to release for for
estry purposes the port.ons of their
leases lying within tho reserve.

Negotiations will also be taken up
'with private owners and their
ntlon will be sought In making the en-'tl-

area a forest reserve. Tho Bishop
'ctate has nlready Intimated that it
would with tho government
by setting npnrt nil Us lands within
tho area named, for forestry purposes.

The foiestry law provides that all
private owneis who shall pet apart
lands for forestry purposes which may
bo approved by tho Board of Agricul-
ture nnd Forestry and the governor
shall be exempted from tnxntloh so
long as they are used for forestry pur-
poses.

At the conclusion of tho meeting
Governor Atkinson announced that ho
appioed of the boundaries proposed ns
a whole and that he would set npart
ull tho government lnnds lying (w!thln
the leserve, which nre. under the con-

trol of the government.

A Lasting Effect.
-

This Evidence Should Prove Every
Claim Made for Doan'a Back-

ache Kidney Pills in Honolulu.

Relief from the pains and aches of a
bad back Is always welcome to every
backache sufferer; but to cure a lame,
weak or aching back is what's wanted.
Cure it so It will stay cured. It can
be done. Here's the strongest evidence
to prove It: v

James E. Howard, a resident of Ho-
nolulu, writes: "I feel It Incumbent
upon me to Inform you of the benefit
I have derived from the use ot Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. I had been a
sufferer from backache and kidney
trouble for years, but after using a
few boxes ot Doan's Pills, have found
great relief and have had no recur-
rence for at least six months. I am
seventy-tw- o years old, having served
three years during the late Civil War
in tho United States where I undoubt-
edly contracted the kidney disease by
exposure and hardships. I feel very
grateful for the relief I have received,
for I had previously tried various rem-
edies without success. Tou may use
this statement for publication as you
see fit."

Doan's Backache Kidney Fills are
for sale by all dealers. Price fifty
cents per box, or sent by mall on re-
ceipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co., Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Remember the
name Doan's, and take no other.
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THE FIERY
(Dy Sol N. Fher'dan)

'
The four hersts Ihut pulL the t. g'

from llonuapo, on the Knu c nst to '

Finals, nra so much better than they
look that It is really surprlilng when
they wpring awny ot a lively gait over
the dreuy uplands that lie b'twten ti e
cane tlelus uf Hutchinson und the sea.
It Is a wonder to me that somebody
has not, before now, suggested the
planting of the nlgaroba on that K.iu
desert If that waste of lava rock and
sand Is the Krtu desert. It Is soma
do'ert, anyhow, and the more desolate
because of the cane that gleams on the
highlands above It, and tho bluo rea
that sparkles In tho sunshlno lower
down.

It Is a long, steady pull, uphill all the
way to Pahnla, yet the horses do not
seem to tire, and there Is the singing
ot tho trade wind In our faces as we
go, making the ride very pleamnt In,
the early morning. And, nt Fahala,
thero Is a change of horses and a
breakfast at tho Pako restaurant, ham
and eggs nnd coffee rathir belter-tha- n

a wblte man lias any rignt to expect
so close to the coffee country. The one
ovll thing on the Mauna Loa had b?on
th rtnfTon wlitnli l'na nn nfffAieA rtnlv
to be condoned by the fact that she '

Is the Kona boat-a- tld Koila grows tho
beH coffee In tho world.

Have you ever observed thnt peop'o
use beet sugar In Hawaii, and that
they do not know what flrst-clrts- 3 navel
oranges are, by taste. In Los Angeles?
The principle Is the same. And tho
good coffeo nt the Pake1 place in Pahala
was therefore the more surprising.

OVCIt THE UPLANDS.
Tho new team wo found at Pahala

was mules, nil but one, and she was
an old gray mare of the kind that
mules delight to honor. And after wo
had got the new lot we did go gallop-
ing over the uplands, climbing and
climbing the long slopes of Mauna
Loa, tho mountain. It is a good road,
In the main, although there are one or
two places In It that will be the bet-
ter for rolling, but It Is long. All day
we wound upward, higher and higher
through a dense forest of lehua trees
at last, across and 'across broad fields
of a--a, whero the rond had been liter-
ally blasted out of the rough lava, and
down by old flows of the satiny pahoe-ho- e.

Tho thoughtful steward of the Mauna
(S)i

EXTINCT CONES ON FLOOR THE MAUI
SW&tMiMi

L0.1 had put us up a luncheon before
leaving the stenmer, nnd if It had not
been for that I think I would have
starved to death on the road. For
there was no stopping place, whero a
human being might be fed, nfter we
had passed Pahala, nnd tho breakfast
nt tho Pake place hud been bupplo-mentar- y

of tho steamship brenkfnst.... .. t i..i 1 ,..
i ... . V . ,' "".,uu ,B u.. ..UI. u.m imu

been rewarded by the good coffee as
an incident.

lte.il hunger enmo Inter, far up In tho
Mauna Loa forest?, nnd then the lunch
saved my life. Still, until lunch time
nnd long nfter the roud wound up- -
wnid, and yet higher upward. The
forests grow denser, nnd there were
occasional koa trees among the lehuns.
Also, when wo had crossed tho llrst
gieat How; of rough lava, I saw some
of the little red ohelo beiries te-ld- e the
rond, and Jumped down from the box
to gather these. BecnUse. they were
the first sign that the stage was nor- -
lng tho Volcano, I suppose thnt ohelo
beiries grow otherwhere but they

to pahoehoe
particularly with the Volcano nfter you
have tasted of tho hospitality of
George Lycurgus and Madame Pele.

THE CRATER LIVES.
Tho llrst glimpse of the crater of

KUauea Is most inspiring. It lies out
thero In Its black bed of tumbled l.iva,
In a sea that Is turned to htonu, 11

yawning pit thnt seems to open Into
I vuiiuiuii:?a utiui. uu up irum lt

now, a lazy wreath of smoke
jthat yet suggests wrath even In Its
sluggish motion. Thero is no steam
coming from Hnlemnumau, It is smoke,
nnd angry smoke But every crack 'in
tho plain that lies nbout the Volcano
Houso Is steaming, nnd thero is in the
nlr ns you drive along toward the ho-
tel on tho Knu road a smell of sulphur
that s suggestive of a great many

The crater of hns been
described again, and again, and again.
It has been written of in all languages,
by men of scientific mind who could
talk learnedly of geo'ogUal cau es and
effects, and by tho myre laity who
could only tell, in part, what they felt
upon seeing It, but whose telling was
therefore the more satisfactory, per-
haps. It been painted and photo- -

21, 'i9v -- SEMWEEXLY,

PIT OF HALEMAUMAU
&WW
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LOOKING DOWN INTO THE PIT ON THE LEFT IS THE CONE
FROM WHICH THEvLAVA SPOUTS.

GWisW!GWsMsWsMS
graphed by amateurs and artists. And

1U "cro In Ita majestic grandeur
mm ucjicb .uiuulibis anu laymen, ama-
teurs and artisfs alike. For no human
being can describe Kllauei. The s'ght
is an emotion and emotions do not
lend themselves to description. Neither
does any picture that I have ever seen
do 'Justice to tho volcano.

A SEA OF STONE-- OIl AN ASPHALT
PAVEMENT.

I do not know how KUauea originat-
ed. And, If I did know, I would not
undertake to tell you. Because the
chances are that you would not be-lle-

me, if you hal seen the crater and
had a theory of your own and If you
have never seen it, you could not be-

lieve.
As It seemed to me and It Is all In

the personal equation KUauea Is Just
a great ragged hole In the side of Mauna
Loa. It Is, niuybe, a thousand feet
deep In pome parts, but of very much
less depth than that as to the walls
that shut It In on the lower side of
the mountain slope. Directly across
from the Volcano House, the walls fall
away almost to nothing. In one place
there U Just a gentle slope leading up

.''Kii)(ir)5

to a long, level plain covered' with
ashes and sprinkled with rocks that
hnve been ejected fiom tho crater In
times past.

It Is entirely losslble that this rag-
ged hole was blown out by some ter-
rific explosion within the body of the
mountain. It is also entirely poislblo
muii ma inva now uurned Its way
through tho hill and found nn outlet
wUhout violence. I do not know. But
lt look8 vlolcnt The crater pnyway
is. something over three miles across,
and over nil the lloor of It is a black
lava How, both the lough nnd the
smooth kinds, which I have heaid
compared, poetically, to a sea of stone
frozen Into silence, but which looks to'
m0 a good deal more like a gigantic
asphalt pavement that hns bsen heated
In the sun and that has run In waves
overlapping each other, ns asphalt will
when molten. And has then cooled. I
could think ot nothing fo much In
seeing it, as a bit of asphalt pavement
I saw once In the city of Washington
put down before Boss Shepherd learned
how, nnd' consequently put down crude- -

and thq a-- a stretches might be where
auine glum uei'si nau sieppeu in tne
molten stuff and' had let lt dilp from its
feet carelessly.

THE PIT OF HALEMAUMAU.
The asphalt Is cool now but Jt is, not

a)l cool. Over toward the side farthest
from the Volcano House, there yawns
the Pit of Halemaumau. J saw lt,
first, in tho night time, with the fire
that is in it dtiectly beneath my feet.
Then, It was fearful, Tho flow of lava
that stretched acro's the floor ot the
Pit, red hot, although lt was more than
six hundred feet'stralght down, seem-
ed frightfully close, and there were
spouting up from a cone below me
gouts ot red hot lava thnt came out
with a beating of the sen. of Are be-
neath that shook the whole floor of
the crater. This sea, liquid fire liter-
ally, could be seen beating back and
forth under the black crust that had
formed on the floor of the Pit, a black
crust that was lined and seemed with
Jagged cracks through which the red
gleamed luridly.

I saw It. for the second time, in the
broad light of day. And lt was scarce-
ly less fearful. I do not see' how any
human being can. sit on 'the edge of

THE OP CRATER .

seem be associated peculiarly nnd.ly. The lies exactly like that

icurl?,

things.
KUauea

has

:; ::

that Pit and not feel that, although itis certainly a great effort for the ac-
complishment of so little a thing, the
fires of Halemaumau were kindled
especially for his destruction. KUauea,
lt is true, is a very well behaved
crater. Nobody has ever been killed
there, at least within historic times.
But still, but still, a volcano Is a vol-
cano, and the forces of nature are
mercllo's. Nature, because she cre-
ates, also destroys , without compunc-
tion, nnd you nre a mighty email fac-
tor In her economy. However, you are
Important to yourself, about tho most
Important thing there is and if you
are llks mo, you feel a certain hesi-
tancy In trusting yourself around
where there Is a volcano loose. Be-
cause, If the crater were to begin to
net up, you could not do anything to
stop it. You hnve three mlloi of lava
between you and tho real earth, when
you stand on- - the brink of tho Tit, nnd
you could not even get out of the way.
It would not do you any good to try.

THE PIT CHANGING.
And so, while you go nbout from tho

Pit to Pele's kitchen, and Little Beg-
gar, and visit the caves, and oven takeyour heart into yoiirmouth and descend
Into these, hurrying over the hot
places and not loitering particularly
over the places that are less hot, and
while you are drawn back to tho brink
of tne Pit again and again to look at
tho Are, which fascinates you, there 1?

a sense of unsafety with it all, not
strong enough to make you wish' that
you had not come, but still evpr pres-
ent. Maybe lt adds the charm'' of the
needed spice of danger. v

Tho lava in tho floor of tho main
crater Is seamed with large nnd small
cradks, and in places these have been
red hot since tho present season of
activity In tho Pit began. There seem,
Indeed, to be lines of heat that radiate
from the Pit across the lava bed, a
lino running toward tho summit of
Mauna Loa, another jn of
the line of craters that go down to tho
sea through Puna, another toward tho
smaller adjacent crater called Kllauen-lkt.'an- d

still another in a direction te

to that.
Close to the Pit of Halemnumnu

which has been Increased In size ap-
preciably since the beginning of the
piesent outbreak, for tho walls having
broken down on every sldo save one,
there Is a scries of hot cracks that ex-
tend nil around the Pit and at about
nn equal distance from it on all tides.
This lino of cleavage seems to maik
tho radius of tho underflow of lava, and
It would not be at all surprising if at
any moment there would be a cave In
all around the line' or If a surface flow

Lshould begin anywhere on tho line of
the rack.

In fact, tho lava (Within this lino Is
nlready beginning to brenk down, as
though Its support was being with-
drawn. I visited the crater every day
during six days, and I noticed changes
from day to day In tho surface of tho
lava within this, heated line. It Is one
of the peculiarities of KUauea that
part of tho lava upon which the visitor
stands to watch the volcanic phenom-
ena one day should have vanished on
the next.

PIT FILLING UP.

There can be small doubt that the
Pit of Halemaumau Is filling vlth lava.
That Is a thing that has happened
to lt several times In the past
Of course, having seen the volcano
very little, I do not know enough nbout
lt "to venture a prediction as t,o what
Is likely to happen there, but lshould
soy, from present appearances and
from what has been told me by those
who have seen the crater at its best,
that it will bo bettor in a month from
now or, rather, more active, than It is
now. And that perhaps the old lake of
flie may come back again before the
year is out.

Seen in tho daytimo from tho brink
of the Pit, the manner of Its filling Is
very apparent. The lava Is flowing
from two cones, one on either side,
and from a place In thi wall perhaps a
hundred and fifty feet above tho flqor.
One of the cones, strangely enough,
seems to give out a dull, red, steady
How, while from the ether there comes
the peculiar beating that shakes the
crater, and with every beat gouts of
lava are thrown a hundred feet into the
air from the very apex of the cone. '

It Is the beating of tho lava in this
cone that gives the effect of the rea
of fire, a moaning as of sea waves
accompanying tho beating, but the
whola underflow of tho Pit seema
liquid, toof la lt possible that thpre are
two sources of lava supply in the Pit,
and that the flows come separately 7
Anything In geology Is when
a man knows so'llttle of it as I know.
The gouts of lava from the spouting
cone, and the flows, are red . in the
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Prepared to Insura risks sxaJast
i oiuin ana uricu liullOUngs as4n Merehandlia stored therein on thot favorable term. For particularsPply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEH ft CO., AtA
NorthlGerman Marino Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qenoral Insurance Oo.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havsMtabllsbed a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, ara
luthortzed to take risks against thslangers of thA .m ut t. ..
.Die rates and on the most favorabls

F, A. SCHAEFER & CO,
General Agents.

General Insuranoa Co. for So
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and tho TTntnnllon T1J .

underslened ronprni arrAnta - ..!.
Ued to take risks against the danger

- u oca, ui iue most reasonable rates
u on mo most ravorabletterms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Xh Overland Route,

It was tho Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, and
Will bo lor all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVIRUNO LIMITCO.'.'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBRY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlulourl and
Ban Frauclsco

Montgomery St- - Sun Franolicn, Cut.

S. F. UOOTIl.
1

General A cent.

daytime when they first Issue from tho
cones, but cool and rapidly become
black on exposure to the air and the
lava spouted up falls back with a dull
plop, like mud. And, as the black
flows course across tho Pit, there is
formed a kind of .carpet in dull greys
and soft blacks and softer browns that
is most beautiful as its patterns
change.

HOW TO SEE THE CRATER.
Of course, to see the crater properly,

you should make tho flrst trip to it on
horseback, and you should have a
guide. AleJr., who leads all parties
down from the Volcano House, Is full
of the lore of tho place. He has been
thero, lt seems, for a great number of
years, and hns seen Mndnmo Pele In
all her moods. Also, he is In love
with her and her house. He almost
lives in tho crater, literally. I believe.
In fact, that he would rather live (here.
And I know he has petitioned George
Lycurgus to let him down on a rope
to where the lava Is coming out on tho
floor of the Pit, and has been some-
what hurt and indignant because
George wuld not do lt.

"I could go clown there," Alex paid
to me. In a. grieved tone. "I have ask-
ed them to let me. Well, they would
not. What can I do?"

I know what I would do, under the
circumstances. It Is what Ale will
do, too, but "from different; motives. Be-
cause George Lycurgus will not let him
go down.

After Alex has shown you nil that
there Is to see, in the way of show
places, the thing Is to go down' by
yourself, preferably on foot, although
you can take a horse anl leave lt at
the corral on the lava if you like, and
study the crater, watching the flow
and flndlng out the hot places in tho
rocks. You cannot get lost, because
thero nro trails everywhere that lt is
entirely safe to go. Then, when It
overcome? you, as It is certain to do in
a little whiio despite Its fascination, go
back to the Volcano House, take a
steam bath heated In the same lava
flow that you have been watching, and
n long rest before you do down again.
And thq second visit should be, prefer-nbly.t- nt

night. If the volcano Is going
too busy, the, flames in the Pit will
light the sky as .soon as (ho. sun goes
down.

-

. RECOMMENDED BY DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M, Links, a storekeeper at Car-coa- r,

N. S. W.. Australia, says; "I
never fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
because I know it Is good." You
make no mistake when you miy this
medicine. Dealers nil over the coun-
try will tell you the same thing. Sold
by all Dealers and Druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., ugentsfor .Hawaii.
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CAST Lb fc COOKE CO., Lc

HONOLULU.

Commisstun Merchant

QUfAU FAOTOlta.
"t

AGENTS FOR

Tke Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kotala Cugar Company.
b Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.

Tie Stardavd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumpe.
Weston'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnaur-wo-e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. ,

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies a Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Corapan)

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .. .97.ooa

Brilisli Foreign Marine Ins.O

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
fcniMdlate Payment of Claim.

1KE0. H. DAVIES & CO-- IT
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR.

it

OF BOSTON,

Etna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

I
The Famous Tourist Route of the

norju.

In3 Connection With tbe Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver. "

Mountian Resorts: "

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens
and Eraser Canon.

Empress. Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets 'and gen al information
APPIix- - o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8, Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK tlNE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 17, 1905.

B Iwata and wX to T Tabushlta.... D
Luclo Ferrelra to Kamo ,. L
W D Koomoa and wf to Peruvla

Goodness M
Francisco F,Camacho and wf to

John P Pico D
J M Gonsalves and wf to Florenco

da C Jardln .. D
Keopulani (w) et al to Manoel J

Carvalho D
Noa Kahaulello to Fannie Saffrey. D
Antonio G Jaidin and wf to JOao G

Serrao . , ..,'. FA
DIogo G Jardim to Joao G

Serrao . . PA
Kaplolanl Eat Ltd to Lewers &

Cooke Ltd A
T Kawananakoa and wf et al to

Lewers & Cooke Ltd D
Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Trs of Oa-

hu College ..--. II
May O Ellis and hsb to George D

Gear D

r

Geo D Gear toA.V Gear,.,.. D
Albert v ucar ana wr. to wiuuun

Ems...., d
llllatn U Ellis to Isabel-- Ahdra- -

d M.
William II Castle and wf to Kahue

(w) ."...ED
Evangel tno da 811 va to Onomca

Bugar Co A.M
E A Douthltt and wf to William O

Smith Tr M
C Q Tee Hop by mtgee to G J

Waller FA
Kalpolelmanu M Makalua to Pio-

neer Mill Co Ltd L
John Peter and wf to Annie Peter

ct al B
Qustav Rledel and wf to Solomon

Mathews , . H
Suatugu Isamu et al to Olaa Su-

gar Co Ltd CM
T Oyamo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
H G Junkln to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.CM
R D Junkln to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.CM
Chlng Chow to Lau Shun et al.... D
Est of s C Allen by Trs to Mrs J

Hutohlns AM
Entered for Record July 18, 1905.

S J Harris and wf to F W Maage. M
Kaalhala Kamakele to Shim Tin

Chin L
Lau Chang Fat toAh Lau You et

als BS
Alfred Willis Bis of Honolulu to

Agllcan Church in Haw Trs of. D
First Bank of Hllo to Harold" B El-

liot and wf Rel
J R Wilson and wf by atty to Mrs

Elizabeth Elliot D
Chin Jem Yen and wf to Joseph

Goo Kim D
Kahulul Railroad Co to NagamI

Mumataro L
Mary A Kahanamalkal by County

Sheriff to Port Mut Ben Socy of
Haw . . '. SD

Recorded July 10, 1905.

A N Hayselden to Kim Choy, Can
L; premises,. Opaeula, Lahalna, Maul.
$1. B 273, p 139. Dated July 1. 1903.

Matsuoka Mantaro to K C Kubo et
al, B S; cane crop on lot 10, Punaha-wa- l,

Hllo, Hawaii. $150. B 271, p 1S9.

Dated July 16, 1905.

Mary S Corbett to Fred' T P Water-hous- e,

P A; general powers. B 274, p
190, Dated May 13, 1901.

D W Corbett to F T P Waterhouse,
P A; special powers. B 274, p 192. Dat-
ed Nov 30, 1904.

Nunes Fernandes to Jessie Fernan-de- s,

A L; lnt in 5 acr land,
Hllo, Hawaii. $400. B 273, p

140. Dated June 27, 1903.

Jessie Fernandes to Christina Fer-
nandes, A L; 5 acr land, Ponohawal,
Hilo, Hawaii. $100. B 273, p 141. Dated
June 27, 1903.

Nunes Fernandes and wf to Jessie
Fernandes, Dj 2 acr land, Ku--
kiiau 2nd. Hllo, Hawaii. $750. B 272,
p 245. Dated June 27, 1905.

Jessie Fernandes and hsb (Wm) to
Crlstlna Fernandes, D: lot 4, Kukuau
2nd, Hllo, Hawaii. $750. B 272, p 216.

Dated June 27, 1903.
Nancy I, McStocker and hsb (F B)

to Claus Spreckels & Co, M;.por gr
3301 and bldgs, Ernest, Green and lo

Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $5000. B
27G. p 13. Dated July 8, 1905.

Halai Hill Land Co X.td to Hawaii
Mill Co Ltd, L; R W for ilume across
pc land, Puuhoa 2nd, Hllo, Hawaii. 10
yrs at $23 per yr. B 273, p 111. Dated
May 18, 1905.

S Kato to Olaa SugCo Ltd, C M;
cane on por Part F, Olaa tract, Puna,
Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 2CS, p 436.

Dated July 3, 1903.

H FujUoka" to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C SI;
cane on subdlv 5 of lot 0, Olaa tract,
Puna, Hawaii. $land advs. B 268, p
401. Dated July 3, 1903.

K Ohaje et al to Olaa Sug Co Ltd,
C SI; cane on subdiv 4 of lot C, Olaa
tract. Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B
2GS, p 467. Dated July's, 1905,

D N Pake and wf to Onomea Sug Co
Ltd, sr; -3 int ity gr 3331, Slakuu,
Puna, Hawaii. '$228.30. B 275, p 1G.

Dated July 3, 1903.
Joseph Cockett and wf et als to C

Brewer & Co Ltd, D; gr 2108, Waika-p- u,

Slaul. $1700. B 272, p 247. Dated
July 1, '1905.

Joseph Cockett and wf et als to C
Brewer & Co Ltd, D; lnt In gr 2931 and
kul 76, Walkapu, Slaul. $1. B 272, p 250.

Dated July 1, 1903.

Lahela K Hookano to Onomea Sug
Co, L; R P 2149, Alaemal, Hilo, Hawaii.
10 yrs at $100 per yr. B 273, p 142. Dat-
ed June 30, 1905.

Albert N Campbell JTr to Gaston J
Bolsse, A SI; mtg M A Lewis (widow)
on int in Est of J EsplndO; Lahalna,
etc, Slaul. $75. B 252, p 2S6. Dated
July 10, 1905.

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

When you go to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; the
man knows you ought to have
it. Don't be surprised, though,
sif you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod fiver oil are plenti-
ful but don't Imagine you are
getting cod liver oil when you
take them. Every year for thirty
years we've been increasing
the sales of Scott's Emulsion.
Why? Because It has always
been better than any substitute
for It.

Send for freo samplo
--7

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUta
409-41- 3 Peart Street, New York

SOa and $1.00, All druggists
V
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I the Week Ending July 15, 1905.

Honolulu, T. H., July 17, 1905.
- GENERAL SUMMARY.

The "weather during the past week has been warm and sultry
in practically all sections of the group. Abundant showers have
fallen in most portions of Hawaii, windward "Oahu and .northern
Kauaj, while elsewhere the precipitation has been light. In Ha-

waii, high winds during the middle of the week produced heavy
seas along the windward coast, blew down banana trees in the
Puna district, caused considerable damage to cane of last year's
planting in portions of the Hilo district, and dried out pastures in

the lower levels of the north Kohala district.
Conditions were generally favorable for gnu,:n? cane, which

advanced rapidly in most sections, but needs rain, however, in the
Kau district of Hawaii, the Kipahulu district of Maui, and portions
of Kauai. Tfie harvesting of matured cane has been finished at
Pepeekeo, Hawaii, and Puunene, Maui, nearly forty thousand
of sugar being the output of the latter mill. Cane planting and
other, field operations continue in all sections. Pasture's feed rain
in the lower levels of the north Kohala Kau districts of Ha-

waii, the Kula district of Maui, other leeward sections. Wind-
ward pastures are in good condition. Pineapple growers are all
very busy harvesting, canning and shipping summer fruit. The
harvesting of the first crop of rice is nearly completed, lands
are being prepared as ra"pidly as possible for the second crop; no
planting is reported yet. Coffee is doing nicely in all sections.

REMARKS BY 'CORRESPONDENTS. ,

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumana With the exception of a
high wind on th"e 13th. the weather has
been favorable for nil crops and field
operations; pineapples are now being
marketed and aro of line flavor and
quality; preparing ratoons; hoeing, cul-

tivating, stripping and harvesting
cane. J. E. Gamallelson.

Hllo Weather warm, with strong
northeast winds; crop, growing well.
L. C. Lvman, y

P.apalkou Blowing a gale during the
lost thiee dajs, and wind doing con-

siderable damage to last year's plant
cane; weeding, cultivating and strip-
ping cane. John T. Slolr,

Pepeekeo Showers early in week
culminating In heavy" rain on 10th
which has been followed by dry, hard
weather; three-quart- gales of wind
and sea running very high for this
season of the' year; have Just flnl'hed
harvesting operations; plowing land;
planting, weeding and hoeing cane.
James Webster.

Hakalau Weather favorable for
growing crops; planting, cultivating
and harvesting cane. Geo. Ross,

Laupahoehoe Very warm, with
heavy rain", mostly at night; northerly
winds on 12th and 13thi with an ex-

tremely heavy swell on latter date.
E. W. Barnard.

Ookalo. Continued warm weather
with abundant showers; northwest
wind on ISth; harvesting cane. W. G.
Walker.

Honoknn Light winds and warm
weather, with occasional showers;'
plowing land; hoeing, stripping and
harvesting enne. C. II. Bragg.

Nlulll This has beei a. favorable
week for cape growth, Valthough more
rain on lowlands would have been bet'
ter; plowing and harrowing land;
planting, cultivating, reaping and
grinding cane. Robt. Hall.

Kohala Mission A warm, dry week,
ending with a short blow from thn
north. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Euakea Ranch Strong northeasterly
are having a very drying effect;

lower pastures particularly need rain.
A. Stason,
Puuhue Weather changeable, with

variable wlndo; pastures In good condi-
tion. S. P. Woods.

Knmuela Sloderate temperatures
with cool nights; 1.14 Inches of rain
during week. Sirs. E. W. Hay.

Puuwaawaa High winds on 11th and
13th, and a heavy shower on 14th.
Robert Hind. '

Honokahau Weather during past
week haB been fine, with scarcely any
rain. F It. Greenwell.

Kealakekua Weather partly cloudy
and warm, with light showers every
day. Rev. S. H. Davis. -

JCealakekua Warm weather with
occasional light showers. Robert Wal-
lace.

Naalehu Weather very warm during
week, with showers on 9th and 10th
nmountlng to .68 Inch; tho harvesting
of cane going on steadily, G. G. Kin-
ney. ,

Pahala Another hot, dry week; all
crops need rain badly. H. D. Harrison.

Kapoho Dry weather; northerly ami
northeasterly gale on 12th and 13th
blowing down banana trees and dam-
aging flsh ponds H. J. Lyman.

ISLAND OF SIAUI.
Note: On account of recent changes

In postal service, only incomplete re-

ports have been received from the Is-

land of Slaul. 'Kipahulu (for week ending July 11)

Splendid planting weather with light
showers, but too dry for large cane;
hoeing, planting and weeding 1907 cane.

Andrew Gross.
Puunene (for week ending July 8)

Very changeable weather during week;
a few light showers of rnln fell here
andfalr rains at ditch heads; pumps
stopped working for a time; harvesting
of 1905 crop finished; planting for 1907
crop proceeding rapidly; cane for 1900
crop growing fast and looking well.
J. N. S. Williams.

Slakawao (for week ending July 14)
Strong winds1 nearly all week, from
northeast during fore part, changing to
north with heavy rain on 13th, again
changing to south on 14th; ICula sec-

tion had light rain on 13th, but needs
more rain badly; crops on lower lands
dried up. E. H. Bailey.
. Kaanapall (for week ending July 14)
Warm weather throughout weekj'with

northeast gale on 11th. 12th and 13th,

and light rain on 13th and 14th; all
vegetation fresh and green. Wm.
Robb.
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ISLAND OF OAHU.
Ahulmanu Ideal growing weather

during week; rather warm and cloudy,
with abundant showers during last two
days; pastures qnd stock in good con-

dition; cassava shbwlng up splendidly;
breaking up now land for more cas-
sava.' E. Knust.

Maunawlll Weather warmer, with
occasional showers and n good rain on
night of 11th; coffee doing well, and
pastures In good condition. John Herd.

Wnlmanalo Warm weather, with 1.38

lnche3 of rain during week. A. Irvine.
Walanae Weather, continues warm

throughout the Walanae district; had
a nlco shower of Lraln on the 14th, and
present Indications point to more. F.
Sleyer.

Walawa Summer crop of pineapples

"wahUwa-:- 89 inch of rain on nlghta
of 13th and 14th; everybody here busy
shipping and canning pines; a fine cropH
Is being harvested, and tho fruit so far
ha? averaged over flvo pounds; ptne-app- lo

plants all In good condition;
makal pasture lands have not yet had
enough rain, but maukn pasturoi have
been freshened up In good shape. B.
O. Clark.

Kahuku Weather very hot, with a
maxlmlim temperature of 87 degrees on
14th, which Is the highest thus far thU
year: very light rainfall this week, but
crops looking well; planting cano nnd
clearing now land; fertilizing, harvest-
ing and milling cane; harvesting ana
marketing rice nnd watermelons. R. T.
Chrlstopherson.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kekaha Very warm and close

weather all week, with occasional
light showers. Kekaha Sugar Co.

Slakawell Very hot weather all
week, with practically no rainfall;
plowing land nnd grinding cane. Ha
wallan Sugar Co.

nieele The past weclt has been warm
and dry, with occasional high wind.
SIcBrydo Sugar Co.

Koloa Comparatively dry weather
continues, with warm dnys; a few
showers during week, amounting In nil
to .34 Inch; a henvy rain would be
welcome. P. SIcLnno.

Lihue Weather watm, with .49 Inch
of rain during week; conditions favor-
able for growing cane. F. Weber.

Kenlla Heavy northwest wind on
14th, with rain during night; high tem-
perature have prevailed all week; a
plentiful supply of water for Irrigation
purposes. W. Jnrvls,

Kilauea Cloudy weather during en-

tire week, culminating In a good rain
on 14th; conditions favorable for grow-
ing cane. L. B. Borelko,

Hnnalel Harvesting of first crop rice
almost finished, and plowing and culti-
vation of lands for second crop pro-

ceeding rapidly; strong northerly winds
on 14th. E. G. K. Deverlll.

A. SIcC. ASHLBT,
Section Director.

H--
A conference was held yesterday

morning between Superintendent of
Public Works, Holloway and A. V. Gear
over the proposed exchange of the
Coney estate's Tantalus property. The
territory Is willing to exchange other
public lands for the Tantalus tract
merely In order to save the trees. The
Superintendent expressed tho belief
that the exchange would be made.

SELF. OUEE NO FICTION!
UAItVHL, Ol'ON MAUVEM NO SUFKEnBU

NEKI) NOW DESPAin, but without fanning a
doctor', bill or falllns Into tbe deep ditch of
quackery, maj aafelr. epeodur, and economic-
ally 'cure blmaelf without the knowledge of a
ercoud party. Ily the Introduction of the New
French Remedy, TlIEKAliON, a complete
revolution haa been wroncbt In toll depart-
ment of medical aclence, wbllet thooaandr bare
been restored to health and bapplneas who for
jean previously bad been merely dragging out
a miserable existence.

TI1EBAPION No. 1 In a remarkably abort
time, often afew daya only, effects a core,
superseding Injections, the ose of which does
Irreparable harm by lsylng the fundatlon of
stricture and other serious diseases.

TIlEltAliuN No. 2, for impurity of ths
blood, ecorvy, pimples, spots, blotches, pains
and swellings of the joints, gont, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc. This preparation
purifies tbe whole system through the blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
from the body.

TIIEItAriUN No. S. for nervous exhaustion,
Impaired vitality, 'aleepleuneu, and all the dis-

tressing consequences of dissipation, worry,
overwork, etc. It posseasea surprising power
In restoring strength and vigour to tbe debili-
tated.

THEEAPION
chasers should see that the word "rhcraplon"
appears on British Government Bump (In
U sold by the principal Chemists tbroognout tie
world, rrlca in England. 39 and 46.

letter! on a red ground) affixed to every
package bv W4er of Uta Majesty! Hon. Con
alsaloMre," and without wblco lt la a forgery.

SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, pnrlfy, nrnl boautlfy tho sUln. and prevent pimple, blotches,

blackhends, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skfn, chnpnlnir. andrnuuy other forms of skin blemishes, 110 other sUn or complexion soap Is
for a moment to bo compared with Cuticuka Soap, becnuso no other soap
reaches the cause, viz., the clogged, irrttatetl, or Warned condition of tho Poues

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse the scalp nnd hair thoroughly with a warm Bhampoo of Ctm-ctm- A

SoAr, rinse with warm water dry carefully, nnd apply a liclit dressing
of CyncuitA. purest of emollients, gently rubbed Into tho scnlp. ThisBlmplc, refreshing, and Inexpensive treatment will clear the scalp and hairof crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate thelia r follicles, supply tho roots with energy nnd nourWiment, and makb thohair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, and healthy scalp, when, all clso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Bathe and soak the hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of Ctmcuiu.Soap. Dry thoroughly and anoint freely with Cuticdiu. Ointment, thegreat skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loos

kid gloves with' tho finger ends out off For red, rough, chappod hands.dS' A8""1! Itching, feverish, palms, shapeless nails, with painful fineerends, this on tifoftt reofnnt is simply wonderful and, a blesslne to altBlUlcted with sore, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

CUf i CUra CoDPIsts Eil and Internal Treatment for Every Huiunr,
CoMlrtlnc of CuTtrow. Soir.toeltiBH Umi tkto of erutU nd )

TnO Set nrtioftDthe thickened cntldf,CTicitiiiOlntnnnt.toln,Untirllr
m,. n.Ur.- -. 1

nlh,?K- - lnflmmtloQ. anil trrlutlon. and toolbe and hral, and Ccti- -

!?.!!?' UiiifW1'' ?d ""pllUtlnir.iUii, icaln.Ii.ma.and blood
( Tn......humour.,.. A.with

..-
Ion of whair,a wiien... -all

toTTM ,DeP0, &yoie Ltd.. Cape Town. "All
axd chem. Cot Sol Propi, Boiion. u. s. A.

TAX APPEAL BOARDS

FOR THE COMING YEAR

Letters have been written by Acting
Governor Atkinson to tho Chamber of
Commerce and tho, Slerchants" Asso-

ciation, asking that those bodies sug-

gest tho names of suitable persona to

be r on the Tax Appeal Boards
for the ensuing year. The commls
slons of the present board, or courts,
wll explru on July 23, It was said yes-

terday by Chief Clerk Auckland.
' "We- - mako the. appointments, of
course," said Governor Atkinson yes-

terday, "but it Is desired that men who
are satisfactory to tho commercial
bodies should be chosen, if that Is pos- -

slble. and accordingly lt has beet,
customary to nsk for suggestion's of
names. The same thing waa done laBt

CHINA'S LABOR QUESTION
AS S EEN BY M'CLLLAN

t

"From conversations I had with
many of the congressmen nttnehed to
tho Taft party, I bollevo that many
would consider tho propo'Itlon to nllow
more Chlneso to come In hcto as cane-fiel- d

laborers, If tho development of tho
Islands for tho benefit of American
fanners and mechanics would go on
steadily."

So says George B. SIcCIellan, prlvato
secretary to Prince Kalantanaole, dele-

gate to Congress. Sir. SIcCIellan came
hero on the Slanchurla- - last Friday nt
the same time as the Taft party, nnd
went the rounds of the clfy with them.
Naturally he talked Hawaii to them

DISTILLED LIQUORS

There Is a man in town who came
from Chicago to investigate the possi-
bilities of establishing a distillery In
Hawaii, Acting under the consent of
the Internal Revenue Department, he
has been making experiments with
various products of the islands which
may bo turned Into distilled liquors.
The result of these experiments will,
bo laid before his business associates
In Chicago, and in time the establish
ment of a distillery may follow,

The Chicago man. Altman by name,
has been here several weelts looking
up tho situation. It Is well known that
tho native brew, okolehao, Is made from
the Okolehao is pronounced
a fine liquor. In days gone by Its
manufacture was surreptitiously car-
ried on on a very large scale, and
those who had a liking for the liquor
generally knew where and how to ob
tain n supply. In recent years, owing
to frequent police raids and the In
stallation of the Internal Revenue ser
vice here the manufacture of okole-
hao has fallen to a low ebb.

The use of molasses Tesldue from su
gar mills, In making rum, Is also being
considered.

t

SIBERIA '8 ACCOMAlODATIONS.

Word was' received by II. Hackfeld
& Co. yesterday that the Siberia, which
Is duo fiom Yokohama on her way to
the Coa-j- t on July 27, will have room
for about 120 cabin passengers from
this port. The Siberia Is bringing 800

tons of freight, and is due hero on
the morning of July 27. Bhe will prob-

ably get away for the Coast tho same
day.

ahnnt tho Skin, Scalp, and flair." port CrL

year, when tho present boards were
appointed."

Tho tnx appeal courts play an Im-

portant part in tho governmental ma-

chinery of tho Territory, and are ap-

pointed from each judicial circuit.
There are therefore live of these appeal
courts altogether. At present, they
aro constituted as follows:

First Circuit Honolulu J. F. Lans-
ing, J, F. Brown and J. R. Gait,

Second Circuit George Weight, W.
L. Decoto and A. G, Dlcklns.

Third Cltcul Qcoigo P. Tulloch and
Charles G. Slacoinber. The late Frnnx
Iluccholz was a member of the court
In this circuit last year.

Severnnco nnd 3 E Uay,
pifth Circuit W. G. Smith, C. A.

Rice nnd II. K. Kahele.

nnd gained some Idea of the way they
felt townrds the Islands on tho labor
question.

Thn congressmen wore somewhat of
the opinion that tho only way to de-
velop the Islands Is to brlnir American
citizen? into the country to take up
lands for settlement. They want
American mechanic to come hero and
displace Asiatics lit trades requltlne
skilled nnd peml-skllle- d workmen.
Given this give and tako proposition
Sir. SIcCIellan bolloves that support
will bo given the proposal to Import
more canefleld laborprs from China.

Sir. SIcCIellan departed yesterday for
Kohala to confer with tho delegate,
who Is rusticating there 'for a few
w eeks.

DEATH ON MAUI OF

U
(Fiom Wednesday's Advertiser.') ,

Mrs. Caroline Armstrong Beckwlth,
wife of Rev. E. O, Beckwlth, died at
1 a. m. yesterday at Hamakuapoko,
Slaul, and was burled yesterday after-
noon at Pala, Slaul. A wireless mes-sag- u

to this effect was received last
evening by Sirs. Weaver ot.the Luna
lllo Home.

Sirs. Beckwlth was well known In tho
Hawaiian Islands, She was tho daugh--1
ter of Rev, Richard Armstrong, one of
the early missionaries of the Islands,.,. wwit, ,hnr,h !, xrin.
lst. nf p.,,,,,. Tn.rrlI...0. Rho ,a
the sister of General Armstrong who
established Hampton Institute for ne-gre-os

In the South; W. N. Armstrong,
formerly editor of tho Advertiser; and
Mrs. Weaver, matron of Lunallla
Home. One daughter, Mrs. John J.
Hare, survives her. Her grandson.
Holmes Beckwlth. son of her only son,
was at her bedside when Bhe breathed
her last.

Sirs. Beckwlth was 72 years of age
and had been married a little over B0

years, tho golden wedding being cele-
brated about a year ago.

-t--

CAUTION I

Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It Is urged that every
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to bo
carried in the hand baggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness and an-

noying delay. For sale by all Dealera
and Druggists, Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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DRILLING ON QUEEN STREET.

One Is reminded of a California min-

ing camp by the whirr and the chug
of the steam rock drill that Is working
on Queen street Just Ewa of the old
California Peed Company building. A
Wg force of men are at work making
Queen street and the Esplanade con-

form to the official grade. There Is a
Ibig hummock of coral In the middle of J

the open space opposite the new Klnau
nvharf and the steam drill crew Is at
work boring holes In It. These holes
will be plugged with dynamite sticks
and the top of the coral blaBted off.
'A good-size- d crowd Is always at hnnu
at nil hours of the day watching the
fascinating operations of the lightning-lik- e

drill that cats Its way Into the
coral as If It were cheese. When the
lot is leveled down the waterfront In
the vicinity of the Intcr-lBlan- d docks
.will be greatly Improved.

HARBOR BIBS OPENED.
Bids for the Improvement of Hono-

lulu harbor were opened at the office

of Lieutenant Slattery, engineer of-

ficer In charge(jin the Young Building
yesterday noon.' There were seven
lids, ranging from that of Cotton
Brothers 13 cents per yard to that of
the Snn Francisco Bridge Company,
which bid 21.i" cents, and will, without
doubt, receive the contract. All the
bidders were represented nt the open-
ing of the bidi yesterday, and there
was great interest in the result. John
McCullen, general manager of the vic-
torious company, was present and cer-
tified as to the genuineness of his
tompany's bid. The company has six
dredgers on the Atlantic coast, seven
on the Pacific coast and two at Manila,
so It will find no trouble In carrying
out the contract. Expert men will be
brought from thecoaBt to be In charge
of the work, but practically all the la-

borers will be secured here. Gus
Desha will bo In charge of tho work.
Lieutenant Slattery 'will forward the
bids to Washington with a recommen-
dation that the San Francisco com-
pany's bid be accepted, and without
doubt It will be approved. This con-

tract covers sections A and 11 of tho
harbor project, the. cutting off of the
lighthouse point and the dredging of
the channel to 25 feet. The preliminary
estimate of the amount of material to
lie removed Is 1,500,000 cubic yards, and
this at the Bridge Company's figures
would cost the government $303,132.00.

It Is stated that private investigations
have shown tho amount to be removed
to bo much les than stated.

The bids received were as follows:
M. C. Harris, 31 cents.
Hnwnllan Dredging Co., 2C 2 cents.
San Fianclsco Brldgo Co., 21S7-10- 0

ents.
Cotton Bros., 43 cents.
North American Dredging Company,

23 cents.
Lord & Belscr, 29 cents.
raclflc Coast Dredging and Rcclama-tio- n

Co., 31 cents.

SCHOONER SPRINGS LEAK
Captain Bclleson and tho officers and

crow of the schooner Cecilia Suddon..... i ,l ire manning tneir lUCKy stars umi .

they aro not now reposing in Davy
tJones's locker at tho bottom of the
decn bluo sea. Drifting alone west- -

ward from Iquiqui with calms nnd kaf- -'

Sing mrs, the schoonor ran into a ter-- .
X1UC Hllinil UJUU Ull) B H" Hutu ouiuu
SpO iniles cast4f this port. It is esti-
mated that the wind blew ninety miles
an hour nt times anu au on uoaru,
thought that tho ship was about to
founder. To add to tho danger tho
iliii anriiTifT n lpfitf nml flirt mnn worn

at the pumps almost all tho way
CrAAl..l.. TI,a fnntlt.. Ctwl.lnn Ilia no1 1 C" Sl

J.VUUIUIIIi A..U VlV,.,L WUl MM .u
tarjro 900 tons of nitrates consigned
to tho Hnwniian
? ilmtirrltt flint
The

port. She was years at
iWhatcoro, ashington.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Bteamer Au Hon sailed for
Kauai ports yesterday nfternoou

Rtonmer is hero

K at
with troons

empioyed authorities
ships, sold to the

Company,
Nlehl Nlehl says

.Teasels Government

M 1J

THE OLD RELIABLE

&AKltf0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, July 18.

Stmr. Maui, Parker, from Maul ports,
2:25 a. m.

Wednesday, July 19.
Stmr. Mlkehala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports, 5:25 a. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, W., Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 8:30 a. m.
Schr. Rob Roy, from ports, p.

m.
Stmr. J. A, Cummins, Scarle, from

Walamanalo and Koolau ports, p.m.
Thursday, 20.

schr. Cecilia mi,
from a. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Hawaii
ports, 8:30 a. m.

Stmr. Maui, Bennett, from ports,
a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Talfett, from Ka-
uai ports, 7:'l0 a. m.

A.-- S. S. Texan, Lyons, from New
York via Pacific Coast ports, p. m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal,

Maul and Lnnnl ports, noon.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 P. m.
Stmr. Maui, Parker, for Hana and

Knhulul, 1 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, for llama- -

ports, about 2 p. m.
Schr. Ka Mo!,, for Honolpu and Ko- -

halalele, 11 a. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
Per stmr. Mlkahala, July 19, from

Kauai ports: Miss I. J. H.
D. Knlnmakajnl, Miss Knla-weol- a,

Miss K. PJ E. Ehlers, A.
Robinson, A. C. Aubtey, H. E. Picker,
P. McRltchle, Mr. Rodgers, Mrs. Do
La Nux and 2 St. C. Robin

K. B. Lapalla, J. S.
Azovedo and 61 deck.

U. S, A. T. Warren, Barneson, for
San Francisco, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tulletr, for Kauai
ports, C p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 6 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, from

San Francisco, due.
Stmr. Mauna Slmersion, from

Kona, Knu nnd Maul ports, a. m.
SAIL

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maui ports,
g d. m.

Am. bkt. for San
Francisco, 10 n. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per btmr. July 20, from Maul
nnrtn -- Mr Allrnnatv Xtfoa AllAn- --' ..v..buu.. v, M.Jaa .....,1- -

J. S, wife nnd child,j Dormnn, C. Chop, Yee YIck,
Dr. T. Nemurn. T. Suchlyama. Tang
vn.mr. in- - u...m - t... ,
Sprlngton,

'
Mrs. Benjamin Mrs.' A.

TnltCi R- - rtosenberg. H. B. Weller, H.
Be Frels. Miss Brown, D. Scud-do- r,

A. Lewis, Jr., W. O. Smith and 6
musicians, Dr. T. Nlnomya, Mrs. T.
Fuse. J. Ponte, Jr., E. Kruse, F.
Klamp, Max Lorenz and 7S deck.

Per stmr. Maul, July 18, from
O. A.
mr. W. G. Hnll. for Kannl

children, Miss L. nushnell, Eddie
Schrlcber, A. Nowhouso Rev. U. Ya
Jlma, Mrs. Bradford, R. G. Henderson.
Mrs. Grelg, Mrs. F.ilrchlld nnd nurse,

I Per stmr. for Hllo and wsy
Ports, July IS Pang See, Yee Sheong.

Ml8B Henderson, Mrs. J. MncDonnfd!..in ..-- .. r.

' sett, C, M. Lovested. J. A. McCandless
A. James, Miss L. Macfarlane, Miss V.
Makee, Miss Goodwin, G. J. O.
J. RtchardBon, M. R. Jnmleson, A, C.
Dowsett and Max Lorenz.' E.
D. D. L. Dine. W. E.

f,rts; . J. King Mrs. C. A. Fe'.lx and
Fcitiluer Co., Ltd. It '"fant' Mrs,- - Cehrlng, AV, Henry, Rev.

flirt cargo is uninjured.'; iRanwhl, Mrs. C. W. Spitz, S. E.
"Woolley, N. Grelg, Geo. Falrclilldis a comparatively now and

vpksqI anil this is her first visit to this.3 children, A. Gartley, Mrs. Felix. 3

built two ago

Ko

A lnn-- n oxnected

Potter,

with coal from Japan within tho next ,
lM0 Joe. F- - M. Bechtel, J. II, Fisher,

ievr days. c. "vV. Barnard child, G.-- C.

Tho transport Buforcl has sailed A,klna' Sam Walker. Y. K. Led, Mrs.
Srom Nagasaki direct to San Francis- - ?,lmnff,.Sfe e?rKe nss- - w)llle n,h'
co will not call at Honolulu. Mrs. Christ. Miss C. A. Mumford. Miss

New planking is being put on tho7f'rp":' 9 hl!?f K"Mr' Wod'
missionary steamer Morning Star in pVtm mi Perklnf', "eY'
the places whore si was injured in . ,T"r""' rs infant,
the uurrnuui. . Turner. Mr. Reld- -

f fnrnii. Ml.... n'Muw.. o
Tho transport Sherman arrived

Ban Francisco vestrrdnv

Sudden,
IqulquI,

4:43

Nelson,

Balbralth
Coricy,

son, Murnto,

Mcdeiros,
Yun

Klnau,

Brown,

Infant,
Tenney. Van

'i ..; .hiss .uuy o. ai. xjamon, A. V.from Manila tho artillery compa.pet a z Walkalal. Missaics from Camp MeKwUy, Honolulu. '
Sorensoni Lunt M, Q,ti Mr

Supen-lsln- Inspector of Hulls and Barrows. Loulssop. Mrs. Carson,
Boilers John Bermlngham is to inspect Miss Maybury, Geo. B. C. A.
the missionary steamer Morning Star. Lonff, n. C. Crcssman. C. A. Brown,
licr' master having applied for a re- - n. F. Dillingham. Mrs. J. II. Henry,
newal of his passenger license. Mrs. A. Conrndt. Mrs. D. Dow- -

The Tdyo Klsen Kalsha's steamers sett, W. O. Smith. Edward Dow-Itohll- la

nnd Rosetta, which are being Charlotte Dowsett, Beatrice Dow--
by tho military

as hospital have been
EUo Steamship Owarl pro-
vince. The that the

are still In service.
.Kobe Herald.

Oahu

all
July

Am. Be".
7:30

Maul

2:15

kua

Lul,

daughters,

Loa,

TODAY.

Coronndo,

Maul,

S.

Rev.

W.

Mrs- - and

and

and
Mr9
Abe

McClellan.

sett,

The steamer Ncbraskan of the A.-T- Sn'th, A. Lewis, Jr., Chas. K. Notley,
lino scheduled to leave Paget Souna I N- - W. Alull, C. M. Cooke. L. W. Chew.
iot Honolulu via San Francisco July Per stmr. Llkellke, for Molokal nnd
28th' will cut out Ban Francisco this ' n"l ports, July 18 J. F. Brown and
trip and come direct to Honolulu, leav- - j wife, J. A. Oilman's three chll-Sn- g

Puget Sound on August; 7th. The dren, Miss Alice Brown, Miss E. Pratt,
Arizona will leave San Francisco for ' Miss Post, Miss Thomas, Miss Reed, A.
Honolulu August Cth, taking the No- - Jones, W. C. Oilman, C. Charlock, Miss
lirasknn's place in tho.' schedule for Maunaloa, Mrs. Peters, G. C. Munroc,
ibl trip; . Bro. Severtanus.

IwWfc---
nm-- ir

VI

castre,

Stevens

STORY IF PAUL

WHO S

Tho bringing of the body of John cording to the records of the county
P.iul Jones to the United States for "rt he enmo hero in 1773 to ndmln.s- -... ter on tho records of his brother,revives tho of his am pau, whQ ,vcfl hefe n ln2 w.
name and something of his history. lln.m Paui came here n 17Cp, ftnd
Mrs. A. I. Robertson of Columbia, S. shortly afterwards entered tho merenn- -

C, a descendant of tho famous Jones tile bulncBS, In which he was engaged
up to the time of his death. The storefamily of North Carolina, tells tho , occupied by him Is on the corner of

story as It Is known in her family, JIaIn nnd Market streets and Is the
giving an account that Is of deep In- - sumo building In which Georgo Wash-tcres- t.

John Paul added the name
' ington was made a Mason. Tradition

sa'B that f the rooms In theJones to his own out of gratitude 'building was used by John Taul dur- -
kindness shown him by the wealthy Ing hl, rCsldenco herei wh,ch wos near.
Jones family, Mrs. Robertson says. J y two years, as his lodging quarters.
This In tho account given by her: It was also during his citizenship heie

"It seems strange that while no . that "o received the appointment from

revolutionary biography can boast
more public events of vivid and Intense
Interest than that of John Paul Jones,
none is so bare and meager in personal
detail. He has Immortalized a name
which was his only by selection and
adoption, and yet the fact is slurred
over In history with tho calm state-
ment that 'ho changed his name for
unknown reasons.' As tho reasons
were not known nnd, although difficult
to obtain later, were then easily .ac-

cessible, It appears to have been more
a lack of intelligent Investigation than
of any suppression of evidence.

"As a matter of historical fact the
Scotch tailor, John Paul, took tho name
of Jones from two of the most famous
patriots of the revolution Allen and
AVIIlle Jones. I am tho

of Allen Jones and
daughter of Col. Cadwallader Jones,
who died In 189S, aged eighty-si- x years.
I have often heard my father speak of
the well-know- n circumstance of John
Paul's adopting tho name of 'his

which he had heard
from his grent-aun- t, Mrs. Willie
Jones. In a family genealogical his-

tory which he wrote occurs the follow-
ing:

ADOPTED THE NAME OF HIS
GOOD FRIENDS.

" 'A recent sketch of tho life of Paul
Jones In tho Century hns levlved the
memory of his gallant achievements
nnd rekindled public interest In this

i famous hero. There is much Inquiry
Ins to. hlft rriiRnn for nilntiMnt-- flio imma
of Jones. It is not a little remnrknble
that such an Incident In tho life ofpne
so renowned should so .soon be forgot-
ten. Let me tell you whnt I know
about this man and how I know .'it.
The public mind needs to be refreshed.
When John Paul enmo to Virginia,
some threo yenrs before tho war of the
revolution, looking nfter an estate
left him by his brother, he visited
Halifax, N. C, at thut time a place,of
considerable repute. Here he mnde tho
acquaintance of those two grand old
patriots, Allen nnd Willie Jones. He
was a young man, but iin old tar, with
a bold, frank iallor bearing that at-- ti

acted their attention. He became' a
frequent visitor to their homes, wheio
he was always welcome. Ho soon grew
fond of them nnd ns a mark of esteem
and admiration ho adopted their name.
Why John Paul became John Paul
Jones it was his fancy?'

"Tho two brothers, Willie and Allen
Jones, wero both leaders In their day
and wlso and honored In their genera-
tion. Allen Jones was an oiator and
silver-tongue- d. Willie Jones the fore-
most man of his state, and one of the
most remnrknble of his lme. His
home, 'The Grove,' nenr Halifax, was
not only tho resoit of the cultlvntd
nnd refined, but tho homo of the home-
less, Mrs. Jones having sometimes
twenty orphan girls under her charge.
It wns hero that tho young adventurer,
John Paul, wns first touched by those
gentler nnd purer influences which
changed not only his name, but him-
self, from the rough nnd 'reckless mari-
ner Into the polished man of socjety,
tho companion of kings and tho lion
and pet of Parisian salont. John Paul
wns thrown more with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Jones. I think, than with Allen,
ns ho was more at "The Grow,' Uie
resldenco of Willie Jopes, than nt'
'Mount Gallant,' the residence of Allen
Jones, though he was at both places
a great deal.

STATEMENT CORROBORATED.
"These statements, which I heard

from my father, nro all conoborated
by the history of North Carolina.
Wheeler, in his reminiscences of North
Carolina, says: 'Tho daring and cele'

JONES

OM E

I the colonial congress as neuienani in
the navy. It was here, too, that he
added Jones to his patronymic, which
it la said wai In token of the friendly
net of Col. Willie Jones of North
Carolina, who became, his bondsman
for 500 when he administered on his
brother's estate.'
AIDED JOHN PAUL MATERIALLY.

"So It seems that Willie Jones gave
young John Paul material succor as
well as aid in securing his commis-
sion. Cyrus Townsend Brady, In his
history 'Commodore Paul Jones,'
speaks at length on this subject. He
wrote to my father and myself and ob-

tained some data In regard to it. He
says that young John Paul, before
coming to America, was in quite strin-
gent circumstances and Is said to have
lived for nearly two years on the
small sum of 50. Brady says: 'It Is
probable that his poveity was due to
his Inability to realize on his" brother's
estate, 'and the difficulty In getting a
return of his West' Indian Investments
on account of the unsettled conditions.'

"In regard to Vila name Brady says:
'It Is claimed by the descendants of
the Jones family of North Carolina
that while tit Fredericksburg the young
mariner made the acquaintance of the
celebrated Willie (pronounced Wylle)
Jones, one of the leading attorneys
and politicians of North Carolina.
Jones and his brother Allen were peo-
ple of great prominence In that pro-
vince. It s Jones' Influence, by the
way, which In later years postponed
the ratification of the proposed Con-

stitution of the United States by North
Carolina,

" 'Willie Jones seems to have attend,
ed to the legal sld of Paul's claims
to his deceased brother's estate, and
a warm friendship sprang up between
the two men bo dlsslmllnr in birth and
breeding, which led to an invitation to
young Paul to visit Jones and his
brother on their plantations. The
lonely, friendless little Scotsman grnte- -
xuiiy nccepieu tne invitation tne so-
ciety of gentle people always delighted
him. He ever loved to mingle with
great people throughout his life and
passed a long period at ''The Grove,"
In Northampton county, the residence
of Willie, nnd "Mount Gallant," the
residence of Allen, In Halifax county.

" 'The Jones brothers were men of
culture and refinement. They were
Eton boys, and had completed their
education by travel and observation in
Europe. That they should have be
come so attached to the young sailor
as to have made him their guest for
long porlQds and cherished the highest
regard for him subsequently Is an evi-
dence of the character and quality of
the ilian. It Is not' Improbajble, also,
that In tho society In which he found
himself, and It must be remembered
that North Carolina was no less fer-
vidly patriotic, no less desirous of in
dependence, than Massachusetts It
was nt Mecklenburg that the first
declaration took place the Intense love
of pergonal liberty and Independence
In his character, whlcli made him
abandon the slave trade, was further
developed, and that during this period
he finally determined to become a resi-
dent of the new land: a resolution that
made him cast his lot with the other
colonists when the inevitable came
about,
MARK, OF AFFECTION FOR BENE-

FACTORS.
' " 'it is stated that In1 view of this

determination on his part to begin life
anew In this country, and as a mark
of the laffectlon 'and gratitude he en-
tertained for the family of his bene- -

f factors, he assumed the name of Jones.
'He did not assume the name of

Jones, however, out of any disregard
to his family or any desre to disguise
himself from them, for although he
last saw them In 1771, he ever coptln-ue- d

In correspondence with them, nnd
found means, whatever his circum-
stances, to make them frequent re-

mittances of money during his busy
life, To them he left all his property
at his death. It Is certain, therefore,

brated John Paul Jones, whose rent that for no reabon for which he had
name was John Paul, when quite young cause to be nshamed did he affix the
visited Willie Jones nt Halifax, and' name of Jones to his birth name.'
beenmo so fascinated with him and" one other Incident of this period Is
his charming wife thut he adopted noteworthy. During his visit to North
their family name. Under this name, Carolina. s Introduced by" the
John Paul Jones, ho offered his scr- - ' Jones brothers to Joseph Hewes of
vices to Congress, and wns made a Edentoii, one of the delegates from
lieutenant, December 11, 1775 on the , North Carolina to" the first and

of Willie Jdnes. Thp nd provincial congress and a signer
commission "was obtalnod by Joseph of the great Declaration of Independ-Hewe- s,

one of tho signers of tho Dec- - . ence. In Congress Hewes was a prora-lnratlo- n,

through letters from Willie I inent member of the committee on
and Allen Jones, who were Intimate ' naval affairs, upon which devolved tho
friends of his and who had both been work of beginning and carrying on the
In the first Congress. In the Second t navy of th0 revolution. When the war
Congress Hewes was tho head of the broke out Paul Jones was still living
committee In charge of naval affairs, in retirement. But when steps wero
and was virtually the first Secretary taken to organize a navy for the re-- of

the Nnvy. I have an exact fac-- 1 volted colonies, attracted by the
of his commission.' The corres-- j portunltles presented In that field of

pondent of the Charlotte Observer Jor action In which he was master, he
November, 1899. .ays: formally tendered his services to his

" The announcement that the re- - adopted country. The Influence of
main's of that distinguished nnval hero, I Willie Jones nnd Joseph Hewes was
John Paul Jones, have been located ii secured and on tho 7th of December,
Paris brings to light that the decejWd 1775, Jones was appointed lieutenant
was once a resident of this city. Act In the new continental navy."

Mt

TO PUSS B

The Call says:

Information coming from an author!-tativ- o

source haa just brought to light
tho fact, supposed to bo carefully
guarded, that E. II. Ilnrriman is pre-

paring to recoup his loss of freight that
hns been allotted tho Santa Fe from
I'nciflc Hall steamships in San Fran,
cisco. Harriman, with the
of II. E. Huntington, is preparing to
build at San Pedro, in the southern part
of tho State, quays, docks and ware-
houses for the accommodation of steam-
ships to ply between San l'edro,. the
Hawaiian Islands, Japanese, Chinese.

and Philippine ports.
Not only will this lino offset tho ap-

portionment of freight that Harriman
has been compelled to concede to the
Santa Fo bn every third steamship of
tho Pacific Mjiil lino that arrives in
San FranciBco, but it will offset tho
Oriental traffic gained by J. J. Hill for
the Great Northern nnd Northern Pa
cific nt Seattlo and Tacoma. In addi
tion it will mean tho upbuilding of
San Pedro as ono of tho Pacific Coast
ports and add another factor in tho
commercial progress of California.

Tho United States is building a largo
breakwater at tho harbor of San Pedro.
In addition, tho Pacific Electric Com
pany, which is owned by II. E. Hunt'
ington, has been sinco last Sunday
running cars between Los .Angeles and
East San Pedro wharf by way of tho
Long Beach lino to Dominguez.

Huntington has nlso a second line,
the Los Angeles Interurban, entering
San Pedro, which is a narrow gaugo
road and taps tho Burrounding country
of Gnrdcna, Hermosa and McKinloy
Home.

With the .opening of the new line,
which is of stnndaru gauge, it was nec-
essary to build n doublo track trestle
across San Pedro Bay and do a consid-
erable amount of expensive work.

Tho selection of a steamship lino to
enter San Peuro will givo routing1 to
freight over a railroad of tho stock of
which Harriman owns over CO por cent.
Kouting can bo mado by way of Salt
Lake, which is shorter by fifty miles
to tho coast than oy way of Ogden.
Tho 8tcamship lino to bo sclcctod will,
with little doubt, bo tho Toyo Kaisen-Kriish-

which operated the America
Mnru, Nippon Maru and Hongkong
Mnru into San Francisco beforo tho
breaking out of tho Russo-Japanes- e

war.
Within a short timo Harriman is to

make a visit to Japan. Tho object of
this trip will bo to enter into ncgotla-tipn- s

looking to tho completion of ar-
rangements with tho Japancso lino to
handle, tho shipping bound for tho
United States by way of San Pedro.

Tho land lying west of San Pedro
and westerly toward Point Fcrmen has
been filled in nnd is tho site for tho
warehouses gf tho new steamship com-
pany. Tho improvements under way
aro to cost a great deal of monoy and
work will bo rushed to bring nbout an
early completion. At presont unusual
activity is apparent in the construction
of a line to Point Fcrmon, which is 'op-

posite the breakwater that is being
built by the government. Tho new lino
is parallel to tho track now in use for
hauling materials for tho construction
of. tho breakwater.

Tho developments in' tho south have
involved smaller companies in war.
Tho Salt Lake road, which owns the
Terminal Island side, of tho harbor,
oporates a corporation under the name
of the Crescent Wharx and Warehouse
Company. For many years tho towage
of sailing vessels has been done ex-
clusively by tho Bannings, but tho new
company is nbout to enter tho field!
It has' secured tho tug Horculcs, which
was formerly used by tho Shipowners'
and Merchants' xted Stack Line in this
city.

Anticipating this movo. tho Bannings
have chartered two additional tugboats,
tho Sea Witch at San Pedro and tho
Liberty, which is boing overhauled
here, both having boon under charter
by tho Red Stack Line. This gives tho
Bannings threo boats to tho company's
one, but many aro anxiously awaiting
,the results of the rivalry.
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Malt
Nutrine

Manufactured By the

HI n
BREWING CO.

A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid.

Extract' of Malt and Hops

AAA

We can recommend It.

Hollister Drag Go

TORT STREET.

Vf

IN" THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB
UNITED STATES FOR THH
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als. Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and tho Peti-
tion Hied in the office of the Cleric
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United State
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SOHAEFER, wife
Of FREDRICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of sold
ELIZABETH SCHAEFERr PJUNnra
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI--
iiu I'll (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E:

HAIYAMA (sometlmpn rnllo.1 tta- -
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA--
AiA); ALAPAA: MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer tho petition in an action
entitled as above, brought againstyou in the District Court of the United
States, In olid for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition hereintogether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are herebv nntiflo timt un
less you annear and nnsm-c- - no w,.
required, the said plaintiff will apply
.u me tuun ior tne relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d
B. Dole, Judge of said

District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

Walter b. Dialing,
A true copy, attest:

(Seal) vl', b. MALING,
1701 Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with nn i -- ...
the power of sale contained in that cer-tain mortgage dated the 18th day ofMay. lRDD. mrfde W T,,n., i,r. ..- --j ..u..u. miuniKaof Manoa, Island of Onhu, aB mort-gagor, to Helen Boyd,' Trustee of Ho-
nolulu, Inland of Oahu, as mortgagee.
nrul nt. fflini.,i ...i i. .--.- .v.u ii,u register Office,Oahll. In Win., in -; "" ""'. "" pages 2io ana
--36, and of the additional charge datedthe 18th day of August, 1S97, executedand delivered by said mortgagor to
said mortgagee and of record in said
office in liber 171, on pages 157 and 158,
the said mortgagee hereby gives notlcuthat she intends to foreclose the saidmortgage and said additional charge
for condition broken,, to wit: "the non-
payment of tho principal and interestSPi'Hrail. 1... ,Ua i.i .j, io oum mortgage and addi-
tional charge when due.

Notice Is herphv lllrn.l0. ... .i.
the property conveyed by said mort- -pnm wilt..... .am . ..-- - t-- m m jjuoiic auction atthe auction rnnma rtf T c ..- u". a. iuurgan,Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,on Saturday the 5th day of August 1905
at 12 o'clock noon. '

The property conveyed by the saidmortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid Is described as follows:

TVR'R'n
Est. of M. J. Rose May 19. 1883.

To rVina 1ft-- :

J. Walanlka vol. 80 n. 'on

I kela apana alna a Dnn ms naihn
la ma Koloalu. Manoa. 1 olpln in yt- ,-

luna a penel na palena:
E hoomaka ana ma ke klhi un

kela, lhl Hlklnn, o ka pa Halekula
ma ka aoao akau o 'ke alanul a e holo
ana:

Ak. 42 deg. 30 mln. Kom. LEO lrnni
ma ka pa pohaku ma ka pa hal0 kula.

Ak. CO deg! 45 mln. Hik. 4.01 Kaul.
ma ko Hio; a.hlkl 1 ka pohaku x. Ak.
72 deg. 50 mln. Hlk. 1.35 kaul. a hlkl
I ka alanul alalia. Hema 48 deg. 15 mln.
Kom. 5.10 KauL ma ke alanul n hiwi I

ka hoomaka nna.
He Ekn.

HELEN BOYD, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

THE-- KM

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory' of Hawaii.

PAXD-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOPTXS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane.. 2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Ilustace, Jr ...Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon ...Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon 1.,, Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenneyl J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
Of Bapktiur.

JUDp BUILDING. FORT STREETk

Vv

y- i tuV., V- - ' V .U'-'i- i'4t ..'.. a fit


